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ELLIS COMPOSES OPERA
WHILE SERVING ON GANG
CONVICTED OF FOR6ERY, YOUN6 MAN
SAYS HE WILL LIVE DOWN DISGRACEOUR patrons reallydo not know how many
new direct iuiportatious we are recelvlllg 1Il
fine goods. We are proud of the impoi ta­
tions of fabrics, hosiery and ladles' neckwear
to be found on our shelves, but prouder still of the LOW
PRICES our careful buying and CL0SE MARGI OF
PROFIT enables us to make.
Franklin H Ellis, meutioued in
the Iollowing Item, Will be retuem­
bered as having led the music In a
meet lUg at the Methodist church
ere several years ago, before he
became involved IU trouble lU Sa­
vanuah
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
• Commencement 'Exercises
A t Statesboro Institute
The commencement exercises of
the Statesboro Institute began last
evening with a literary program by
the gra mmnr school department,
which closed With the presentation
of an operetta, "Bollnybell" A
program will be given Thursday
eveumg by the 51 udeuts of the big h
school, aud au Friday evemng the
graduation recital of the music
departmellt Will be given by �IISS
Bess Lee, th. ouly graduate of the
departmeut. MISS Lee wlll be
assisted by MISS Rutb Lester,
reader, and Matlle Fletcher, 1'10-
lIulst On Saturday el enlllg the
snllual recHal of the expre,slOn de­
partment Will be glvell Two
medals Will be glveu IU tillS depart·
Ulellt to the two studenlS who
show the best results of their traiu·
mg.
The commencement sermou "Ill
h� preached Sunday morning by
Elder W. H Crouse, of Graymont
He is a speaker of great ability,
and hiS coming promises a pleasnre
to those who lIear him ,
Tbe graduating exerCises Will
occnr on MOllday evening, May
27th, at which the baccalanreate
address Will be delivered by Rev
o B. Cbester, of Amencus, who
recently conducted special services
at the Methodist church here The
Canal II
MISS Jnlia Bess Lee, "The Grail
Motif III Mnslc and Literature"
Carrol L. Moore, "Reclamation
of Waste Lauds til the South."
Miss Nan Edith Outland, "Dls­
covenes and Inveul1Qns of the
Nineteenth and Twentieth Cen­
tUries "
Artbur C Turner, "The Yellow
Penl."
MISS Gladys Vera Waters, "The
Women IU the Idylls of the KlI1g."
Agricultural School Has
Successful Commencement
The commencemejit exercises of
the First District Agriculturat
School closed yesterday wit h the
literary address of Hou J Pope
Brown, of Hawkinsville, whlch
was delivered at 10 o'clock There
was a large attendance of tbe pa­
trolls aud friends of the school
from the various counties of the
dist dct ou this occasion and the
Postmaster Gets Raise.
Postmaster Blltcb recell'ed 110'
tlce tbls morning that, effe41ve
July I�t, hiS salary Will $2,100 per
year. Tb,s IS all Increase of $100
over the present salary, aud IS due
to tbe growiug huslness of the
office.
Horse and duggy for Sale.
I have for sale a good horse and
buggy Tbe horse is strong, gentle
alld sellslble He Will work to
anytbll1g. HOMER C PARKER
Tax Receiver's Round.
I expeCt. to be at the fo!1owlIlg nalUed places
for the purpose of recen IIIg lax return!
rtldllY, Mtl} 24th-Adabelle S n Ill, JoshUA
!iHrell S 10 n III Bedford Ih erett S Il 111
,
PUlASki:! P Ill, Pal nsh 330 P III I JIUl Dixon 8
At Illght
....
Slllllldny, 25th-Melter 7 n In, Josh LAllier s
12 III A A Tllrner's 2 P lU, collrt ground
1,1:1oth (lIstrlct 4 P III
!\I01l(!�n, 1\ln) 21th-Portal 8 n 11\, conrt
groulld 46th (i1s1ricllon lit, Oll\er rlllch 9 11
III
, 11111 Mixon S 2 pm, Mallard S 111111 4 Pili,
1\1 E CaUIlOII 8 ttl IIlghl
ruesday, Mn) 28th-Court grollnd 15iSll! diS­
ttlct 8 a 111 , Chlo 10 (1 In, 7.oar 12 III
\\'ednesda), Ma) 29th -Emit court ground
15411h d,strict 9 Ii Ill, 1 w RIchardson's 10, l\I
1 :\lcEheen s store 230 P III
Thursda), 30th -Aaroll station 011 S, A N
Ry, nhere I \\111 stay 11llllllheJa.n lrBlII1Il the
nftenlOOIl
It IS an absolute fact, thnt one 50 cen.
lal' of WILSON'S Ff:ECKLE Clt:_;A1,
Will either remove youl'fl't?cklen or caU"l
them to f.lde &nd that t\\O J". \\111 evu
to the most SeVeH! cr.ses completl:-'I)�ure them_ ''\'c ate wll 1'1g to pr'rsvr.all,
gU11 ulltee thlsand l.) r�tUI n � c'.:r rn' (' �\\ ILholit argu",e t If, OUI' fOlnpic,<,ull l�
!�Olo f 1 ,y I �stor(:'l to ;�.:l natural bUlUt)WI LSON'S FHECI(LE CllE!. 1 I'
hllP, frag-runt nnd ab!'olutrlj h 1 micraWill not make hmr glow hl,.;t III pO�ltlvely remove TAN, PIM'Ll!JS and
FRECKLES. Come In todayund tlYltThe jars ale large and lesults absolute:
Iy celtaill. Sel.t hl' marl If <lesned.PIICO 50c. Mammnt 1 Jars $1 00. W lL
ciON'S FAIR S!{�N SOA,P. 25c. 'For sale by
WIi
Someone tells ns tbat Eve was
twenty·three feet tall Sbe had
the advantage of belug able to
overlook Adam's faults-but It'S
no wonder our prehistOriC dad was
tardy In taking her to a dress·
maker
$100 Reward, $100
The readers ot this paper will be
plensed to learn that there Is at least ont)
dreaded disease that science has been
able to (lure In all its slages and that Is
Catarrh 1I0.1l's Catarrh Cure Is the onl)
poslllv6 curo now kno" n to the medlcnl
fraternity Catarrh being a constitutional
diseAse, requIres n constitutional treat­
ment Hnll's Catarrh CUre Is taken In­
ternally, acting directly Upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system there­
by destroylns the toulldntlon or the dIs­
ease, Rnd gIving the patient .trength by
��i�d;��nUSoi�: ft�n!����uo�,�n�r�n�l:i�n!ahave 80 much faith In Its cura.tlve pow­
ors that they orrcr One !-Iuntlred Dollars
tor agy case thnt It tnils t') cure Bend
tor list ot testimonials
Address F J OBEN}I;Y .. 00 , Toledo, OhlQ
���o�.il�� ���il�S�'lil�5ror QoustlpaUoA.
Allow. PollUclan to Give Him Toy to
Play With an_ Detract HI.
AtttnUon.
To the Omcera and Membero of the
Farmers' Union
Th. matn reason the American lar­
mer IB 110t now and has not for somo
yeR'. been enjoying the beneflta of a
general parcels post I. his own last­
n.... Added to that, perhaps, Is bHi
practice ot letting the politician give
him a toy to play with and detract bls
attentlou, When h. IKlglnl to ierlously
demand a general parcel. poet 1he
lame rule appllea tQ other needed leg·
Illation.
The hardeat retorms or meneures to
enact Into law aN! those lavored by
the overwhelming majority ot people,
but lor 1\ hlcb tbl. aame mujortty wlll
not develop sufflctent energy to get
out and make a ftght There ore no
reasonable men In America opposed to
a general parcels post. except those
tew who have, or think they have, a
letfish Interest In deteaUng It or POBt·
ponlug It Yet we hnve the spectacle,
these venrs, or representatives at the
rarmera etrtvlng In vain to obtain the
crystalltztng' Intn legislation ot a
measure sell·evldently just, and selt·
evIdently popular
The exnrese companies have been
chRlged with maintaining a rich and
powertul lobby against tbe parcels
post Other Interests hnve been plas­
tered with tbe same Indictment It
would not be surprising or unnatural
It etlher, or botb, accusation. were
well f9unded
But all the exprese lobblel Rnd all
tbe other lobbtes In Amertca couldn't
prevent the enactment of a general
parcels poat It the American farmer,
whose vote controls congress, brought
sufficient preasuNt to bear on bis rep­
resentative and senator to get reaults.
Under treaty agreements we now
have a general parcele poat with can·
slderably more tban halt tbe ctylltzed
nations ot the world It Is po.sible to
mall an eleven·pound package trom
Sun FranclBco to London, to St. Pe­
tersburg, VIenna. Parts. Berlin, Hong
Kong, to the negroes In Port-au-Prlnc.,
Hayti, tor 12 cents a pound.
But It costs 16 cents a pound to
mall tbe same package trom your
county Beat to the county oeat adjoin·
lng, and even then ,ou have to Ipllt
the bulk tnto tbree or tour paroets
The prelldent haa recommended a
parcell po.t on the rural tree dellv·
ery routel, with an tnveBtigation as to
tbe advtlabltity of a general parcels
POIt. That tl progre.. , but It Is ot
tbe crab variety-very slow and tortu·
QUI.
Just .uppose you Bit down rtght
now, write your representative and
aenator, nnd mak� your .upport of
hIm In the next election contingent
upon his supporting a general parcels
post bill Talk about "practical poll·
tics" That's practical politics wttb a
vengeance You Just Insist upon
a straight answer, though, and then
you muat follow up the answer wtth
letters prodding blm until hts vote
Is actually recorded tor a general par·
cele post Be trom Mtssourl. You
would everlastingly keep your eye.
peeled to keep yourselt from beIng
skinned In a horse trade You'd tblnk
It a dlagrace to admtt you had palmed
off on you a spavIned or wind galled
nag Yet you get skInned, time after
time, In Important political measurel
by the fellOW you're payIng to repre­
sent you and attend to your business
Isn't It about the time you applied the
same vigilance to politics you do, or
ougbt to do, to borse tradIng and busl·
ness generally?
CHARLES S. BARRETT.
WashIngton, D 0
DEAL WITH ORGANIZED LABOR
Farm Workmen Claim Should Have
Uniform Work Day and Not Do
Chor•• Two HOUri at Night.
(By W B LEJUTZ)
The labor unions are getllng busy
forming unIons or farm workmen, and
It may come to pass that the farmera
will bave to deal "Ith organized labor
It Is ciahned that the tarm workmen
ought to have a uniform working day
and not be compelled to do chol es
two hours In the e\ enlng nfter a lull
ond n hard day's work Thel e does
not seem to be as much interest In
the woges as In conditions Wages
are pretty high now [t Is a fact that
In some parts at the west good men
ale gottlng $40 and $50 per montb
and board
[f tbe unions could bllng about a
better understanding bet\\ een em­
ployer and workman It would be a
good thing, but It appears to me that
It will b. pretty dlftlcutt to make a
union 01 unsklUed workmen, widely
separated as they are, effective 10
bringing about better .condltlons
F'urmers are bitterly opposed to Ule
idea Rnd so far as I caD learn the
worltmen are not enthuslastlc over It
liorses in China.
The government veterinary college
at Paoting at'rords Instruction to a
Ihrge number of students, 180 vacaot
places being open to matriculation an·
nuaUy From lack ot oare. bad feed·
lng, Uttle or no scientific breeding and
a lack of trnlned caretakers tor even
lhe best nnlmals, horses In China
have como to be or ltttle value lor
any purpose Improved cattle and
horse breeding are EBsential to mod­
ern agtlcultural development In China
Control of Milk.
Governmental control of th. mill,
.uPI)ly like tbllt of the meat IUpply
ot tbe country, Ie advecated by a p�bm
Inent nUDols physlelan
... ALWAYS ON THE jOp .•. : •
..
Statesboro Motor Car Compa�y
UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT
CII First-class workmen. CII All work guaranteed. ClI We carry a
complete liue of automobile accessories, gasoline, oils, carbide,
soaps, etc. «II Agents for Diam nd and Goodyear4 tires.q Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. CU M"gnetosVaud
carburetors a specialty. q Give us a tt ial and be con�inced.
q Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
ClI Beantiful drop-head ma­
chine, just like ahove picture.
Made and guaranteed by the
New RIllne Co.
QCall at TIMES office.
�.
THE holiday re-unlOn offers an
opportunity for havinti that
group pict�le made. (�
We are equipped to produce tht
best in groups or individual ;>or­
traits.
We offer a variety of styles fnel
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, elthel In Statesboro or ou
the road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
contalul11g about $100111 checks and
either two or three $5 bills. Pock·
etbook stamped on back, "Compll·
ments of Brooklet Bank" FIllder
please leave at First National Bank
or thiS office and recel\'e reward
J F DANIEL
sizes.
Rustin's Studio.
-
Discount on Lumber
Cl[In order to reduce our stock on
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, give
a special discount of 5 per Ir'
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. We lt�ve
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine fioOl;ing, ceiling
and weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON;
, ,...
Denmark, .Successors to D. W.
STATESBORO, GA.
N OW -is the Time
•
To buy that Monnment you have been
intending so long to buy.
We nse good Marble and Granite have
up-to-date machinery, and employ �killed
workmen. Therefore we ale able to fur­
nish monuments of melit.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. VI. Rel­
nngton.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga.
� South'n Marble & Granite Co":
OP("���..o:a:>�.
Savannah and �tesboro Railw��
Central Standard TilliewaST BOUND EAST BOUND
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''f BULLt.) I MES
Established IB92-ll1corporated 1905
$1 Pel' Year-Vol. XXI, No, II
' ..
•
.,
Sea Island Bank
Ill' There are three methods by which
'fJ you can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money,
First The conveuieut Checking Account,
which enables you to Issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys paid
Second Tbe Savings Account, which adds
compound Interest to your principal, aud creates
) our working capital
T'hird The luterest-benrhig Certificate of
Deposit, a uegotiable security, Issued at any time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage,
"'1 , •••••••••• , It ••• 111 I 11. 1'1.1.,.
.r=��������r===�======���
, A'N ATLANTA PARK IS
HAUNTED WITH SPOOKS
ljt:lces.
Up to that time some years ago
when a very good looking young
ljIoman hung hel3lf to a tree that
overhung Its mirroring lake,
Sprluvale park was one of the most
loved recrea tlon spots In Georgia.
Nesthng in the heart of Iuman
, �park, It smiled up at the lording
�.J terraces at 115 sides and flowers
laughed out from the grass that
/mantled Its bosom. Down In the
vale a clear, cool lakelet nppled In
tbe suuheams between the weeplug
Willows tbat fnnge Its banks, and
It was all so beautiful that hevles
�f httle children played there all
.PLANS BEING MADE TO DRIVE
AWAY UNWELCOME SPIRITS
Atlanta, May 25.-S0 many
witches and ghosts flit and moan
about and �enerally haunt Spring­
vale park that T. L. Bond, of the
Atlanta park commission has today
senously adVised hiS colleagues to
• drain the lake, plow up that
� stretcb of land and sow It With
chance to earn the bonoraple hVlllg
that she craved. She found no
\ ':pork, and after mallY day� wben
""the last of her money was gone she
made her way one evening to the
dark pond of water In the beart of
I�fnngvale and took the life tbat
•• she thought hopeless
, Next day, when they founp. her
, swinging from the tree limb, quite
dead, frightened chlldreu wbo hov­
eifd fearfully about Cried out that
tbey saw her phantom floatmg in
;the lakelet beneath the tree. Of
course, that was the shadow of 'the
---."
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 29, ,1912
EDWARDS S�ORES
DOUBLE TRIUMPH
'Brooklet School Closing
'Exercises 'Begin Sunday
The clOSing exerCises of the
Brooklet High School Will begin
Sunday, Mal' 25th Tbe COm·
mencement sermon Will be preached
at II o'clock in the High School
auditOrium by Rev J C. G
Brooks, of Millen, Ga.
Ou Monday nlgbt beglnnlug at 8
o'clock Will be the music reCital
Every grade of the mUSIC depart·
ment wlll be represented III thiS
rtcltal
Tuesday evelllng Will be devoted
to tbe renderlug of two plays,
"Jurubo Jum" and "Ont IU tbe
Cold," by school talent. :7::�1�) �1�!:-��:te�:s;:,Il;u�::r;s��oll�oth Bud
Tbe graduatmg exerCises WIll be close Come 011 :llld gl\e III your tax returns No
on Wednesday lUorulIlg at 10 tnklng
laxes after t� 2��II\:��:I�:X Recel\er
o'clock. The delivering of theses ""'============"'"
on vanous subJects, gotten up by frech:ledeach of tbe ten seUlors, together
with four selectIOns of mnSIC, Will
constitnte thiS program. Wednes­
day evening Will b� devoted to the
delivery' of the hterary addresses
and the diplomas
To each of these programs all ..
cordially invited. Tbere will be no
charges of any kllJd save on Tues­
day night. ,at which program au
admission lee of 25C aud 15C will
be charged,
sermon was a most Inspmng oue
The term just closed IS the most
successful In the history of the
school Over two bundred pupils
bave been enrolled, which number
was nearly equally diVided between
the males and the females. Tb"
outlook for the next term IS
hnghter, ellen, than that inst past,
and PreSident Dickens is being cou.
gratulated upon Ius good work.
graduatmg class numbers uine, Tbe graduatmg class IS the larg
and their theses ale as follows est the school has ever had and
MISS Lola Mae Cbance, "Wo. consists of the follOWing MISSMarie Brnnson, Bulloc)l, MISS Myraman Snffrage." Zeigler, Screveu, Mls� BeSSie
MISS Wilma Edwards, "Shake·' Gonld, Bulloch, Miss Aunle Dean,
speare-Tbe Man and Wnter " McIutosh, MISS Rnble Lee, Bul-
Miss Onida Futrell, "Georgia's locb, Mr Wa'ter Harden, Tat�nall,
CIVIC Benefactors." MISS Ollie McElveen, MISS Selma
McElveen, Bulloch, Mr. ReuelCarson L Jones, "The Panama Johnson, Emauuel, Mr Alex.
Futcb, Bryan, Mr. Passie Smllh,
Tattnall.
Savannah, Ga., May 18 -Hal"
mg won the confidence of the offi­
cers over him by his deserving de­
meauor as a prisoner, Frauklin H
Ellis, tbe talented music composer
and instructor, who IS serving a
term au the county farm of Chat·
haiu county, has served notice that
he Will apply for a parole
Ellis, who was sent up for for
gerv, has made partial restitution
smce Ire began his sentence, aud
be declares he \\,111 pay back every
ceui he obtained fraudulently HIS
application for a pardon IS the first
oue tbat bas beeu made in this
county uuder the rules goveruiug
pardon applications recently pro­
lIIulgated by tbe state prison comaddress of M r BrOIl n was a mas- misslou.
terful one
ElliS IS a youug mau of prepos.Tbe first of the c10slIlg exercises ,esslUg appearauce aud refined
was hel� last Til ursday evellillg, mauner. He has attracted COll.ld­
aud was followed by a selles of erable attention, both here and
entertainments, ll1cludlug a lIIOSt elsewbere, by reason of tbe factdellghlful Illerary program Mon- that he has been wntlug a comicday eveul'lg. opera srnce be has beeu locked upTbe cOUlmeucemeut sermou was Possessrng taleut of a high order,preached Sunday mornlug at I I Ellis' comiC opera effort bas ex.o'c1ock by Rev W Moore Scott, Cited genlllue -interest He has
pastor of the First Preshyteriau complet,ed the' first and second actscburch of Savannah. There was a and has made a rough draft of thelarge congregallon present and tbe -"last a�l' bnt says he Will uot fillish
the production until after be IS lib­
erated.
Ellis' weakuess IS lack of money
perspech ve While he I\'as teach·
Ing music be bad a fairly good m·
come, but he lived too extrava­
gantly and wben hp found be bad
IlI'ed far beyond his mea us he reo
sorted to forgery. When tbls mis·
fortune overtook him he "as soon
to have come Into possession of
about $35,000, which bad beeu left
to blm from hiS father's estate. A
guardian has now been 'appornted
for Illm and he Will ha\'e to bave
IllS disabilities remol ed after be
gets out before be comes Into the
money
"In tbe meantime It IS my pur·
pose to remarn lU Savannab and
live thiS disgrace down," Ellis said
at the farm a few days ago. "To
show my good faith I bave been
paying back the monel' I got, and
It IS my solemn PUI pose to make
full restitution aud clear my con·
sCience of all wrong·dolUg The
expenence I have had has sobered
me. It bas been a parnful lesson,
but In the long ruu I shall certainly
benefit from thiS expenence
"
Ellis has a deep bass voice
While be was In Jail be always took
part In tbe religIOUS services that
were beld for tbe beuefit of the
pnsoners, but at the farm no servo
Ices of thiS kind are ever held
Ellis says he misses the mUSIC, hut
bas cullil ateU the hahlt of maklUg
the best of hiS condltlOu, Jnd be
exerCises IllS 10lce when boel ng
corn or dnvlUg a wagon The
open alf life aud good exerCise have
made a robust fello<l of hlln and be
looks.a hundred per cellt better
than he did wbeu be was arrested a
year ago
Before he got IUtO trouble Elhs
had a class of mUSIC pupils com·
posed of ,ome of tbe most ansto·
crallc young people In Savannah
salt to dnve away the eVil spints,
.' �hile W. L Percy and J. H. Por­
ter head petitioners who want the
}
lake made over iuto a sunken gar·
.,... den.
._�_..,.••
'
............ '.,
. Per;baps tbe board will adopt Mr.
.�onds snggestion. Anyway, its
members are investigating his em­
phatic claims tbat hobgoblins'can't
abide a �alted' field and If their
: probe shows that ghosts really do
cavort 0' lllghts about that park,
• as many folks thereabout avow,
nobody need wonder at seeing a
plowman plodding his way through
one of the fairest stnps of I�nd In
all Atlanta, nor marvel If, sud·
denly, the saline trust increases its
HAICHERY AND MONUMENT Another Injured And Sev·
MEASURES TO GO THROUGH eral Mules Stunned
I Washiugtou, D. C , May 25·- At the old home place of the lateCongressman Edwards to-day se- Michael Dixon, near Parrish,cured favorable reports from two George Byrd was iustantly killedsub-committees on two of his bills and Ned Davis severely injured byIt IS understood that tile sub- a lightuiug bolt last Monday after.
counuutee of the merchant marine noon By the same bolt, the mule
aud fisheries comnnttee has agreed ou which Davis was sunng was
to make a favorable report on the ki'lled and several others were
Bacon-Edwards fish hatcheries bill stunned
girl's body cast upon the water, but
it was tern ble enough for little
ones, and for weeks after that no
children went to play in the park.
Tben residents of the Inman
park district caught the morbid
infection. Many said they heard
tbe whippoorwill slOging in the
park at dusk and that its wail
sounded like the cry of a spint
damned. One or two, more timor·
ous, began to tell about tbat tbose
cries were .not the whippoorwill's
calls at all, but th� plaints of
ghosts that might be seen flitting
dimly about above the shrubbery
through the late hours on all dark
nights.
The more practical residents
thereabouts laughed these tales to
scorn, but they also had their com­
plaint, and th�y took it to the park
commission With the demand tbat
Sprigvale lake be drained to nd it
of its suddenly acqUired pest of
frogs.
Tbe park board didn't drain it.
They took the word of Joel Hurt,
who built Inman park, tbat there
weren't enough frogs to speak
of. When Hurt, backed by MaYQr
Guinn, offered $1 for every wiggle­
tail found 10 the lake the commis­
sioners declined to investigate fnr­
ther any claim that Springvale
reeks with pests. The board also
accepted Mr Hurt's denial of an·
other cl,alm that mosquitoes had ap·
peared.
The samtary commiSSion did
take actIOn. It put Oil on the lake
surface to dnve away the frogs,
and for a time things were a bit
more qUiet But a httle later In
man Park reSidents began to se� GRIEF DRIVES YOUNG MAN TO SUICIDE
strange men lurkmg m .the shad- DURING FUNERAL
oWS. A burglary epidemic hap· Acree, Ga., May 24 -K,ssln
pened aroulld there about that IllS aunt aud bls sister as they were
time, and those who lYeren't super· seated m 01d Bethel church ncar
stltions Jomed the police In the here dunng the fllneral services of
belief tbat that park had become a Jobn Brannon, tbelr nephew andrendezvous for trqmps. brotber, Samuel Brannou walkedlI, day along With the sqUirrels and But the gbost stones would uot
to the churcb door and fired a bul- Metter lIIention.birds of many bnlllaliant hues down They have gained such, Tbe farmers of tbls seellou are
• By dayhght Spnngvale park /
credence among certatn folk IU that let lIltO hiS orall1 Gnef o�er tbe
lJeellled ventahly the haunt of all vIcinity that cblldreu do uot play death of bls brother IS aSSigned as busy plantmg, as they are some-� as much In Sprlllgvale, even by tbe cause of tbe deed what behmd on account of so much
• the good fames. Then the girl day, as tbey used to before the de- The little country church wascame tbere, despondent, and killed spondent girl hang"d berself to tbe
herself abOl e the lake, and after tree there Tbe reSident. disagree
her came the ghosts aud gbouls. about the vIsltatlolls, but com·
It IS stili qUite well remembered plalllts recur, aud they have forcedt tbe matter up to the park boardthat she was a poor girl wbo Jour-
again, With tbe renewed demand
)
neycel to Atlauta from sOlUe outly- that something strenuous b� done
1. i!!g towu III the desperate hope that to nd the place of ItS nUlsanccs­
she "Would find work here and a whether they are gbostly or thmgs
m uature.
Sorely puzzled, the commission.
ers have beeu casting about for ,I
solutIOn of the problem for weeks.
WIllie they conSider Mr. Bond's
plan for a salt sowmg tbey are also
glvmg heed to a petition headed by
W L. Percy and J H Portel urg·
mg tbat tbe lake be dralued and
made over mto a sunken g�rden
But Mr. Bond inSists that the
complamts of tbe supertltlous Will
never be stopped nntll the saline
sesame IS employed and more tban
oue of the commiSSIOners thlllk the
scbeme, however silly, Wight uot
be a bad plan by way of wliluing
the board some peace of miod.
fcr the coast of Georgia, amending
the senate bill by making the
amount �25,000 instead of $15,000
The department thought that the
amount was not quite sufficient
With which to erect as large a
hatchery as IS\ needed, hence tbe
amount tbat Mr. Edwards has been
contendmg for Will be reported to
tbl! whole committee by tbe sub­
committee.
It is also underst�od that the ap·
propnations committee has agreed
to make favorable report to the
the whole committee appropriating
the $10,000 for the Screven Stew­
art monument to be erected at Mid­
way in Liberty county. Tbis is
another weasure that Mr. Edwards
has worked for. Senators Bacou
and Smith are both favorable to it
aud there IS now but little doubt of
it going into the sundry ciVil bill
when it IS reported out.
Another measure offered by Mr.
Edwards asks tbat the department
of agnculture be directed and
anthonzed to establish an agnclll·
tural and livestock expenment sta­
tion in the First congressional dis­
trict of Georgia, and to this eud he
asks that $75,000 be appropriated.
Tbe bill leaves It to the secretary
of the department of agnculture to
say where such an experimental
station Will be located in the dis·
trict in the event It becomes a law.
Tbis bill was referred to the com·
mittee on agnculture for consider·
ation.
Though In hIS 76th year, H L KnIght,
Covena. Ga I was recently cured of a Sl!-'
vere and painful kldney trouble. He says'
e'I had to get up too often at night, and
my back ached terrtbly. But aller takmg
two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills my
bncb8che IS cured, the secrellolls have
cleared up and Folev KIdney P.ils have
given me more reItef than anytlllug I
have ever taken" Sold hy Fraukhll
Drug Co
BRANNON SLAYS SELF
AT HIS BROTHER'S BIER
crowded With relatives and fnends
of tbe Brannon family. Tbe first
hymn bad been snug and the I1lllJ·
Ister had Just read the Scnpture
lesson when Samuel Brannon arose
from bl� seat, walked to the pew
occupied by bls aunt, Mrs LeWIS,
and 111s sister and placlllg hiS arms
affecbonately As he then started
to the door the congregation be­
lieved be was gOlDg outSide to bet­
ter control hiS emotlous. A pistol
shot a mlDutt: later caused men aud
women 10 ru,h to tbe churchyard,
where the young man lay prostrate
on the ground He died a few
bour� later Another casket was
secured and tbe two brotbers were
buned Side by side IU tbe Old
Bethel cemetery.
Samuel Brannon wa,22 yeags of
age. H;e had been married only
two ooths.
LlGHGTNING KlLlS
DRIVER AND MULE
you
�>
_ spend
and�� in 1he baJi
You can cut down your expenses,
if you try-a little less for this luxury, a few cents less
for that-and you have the beginning of a fortune)
if you put what you save in the bank.
Botb negroes were teamsters for
Mr. H R Williams and were en­
gaged 111 hnuling lies When tbe
storm began about four o'clock,
the teamsters sought the shelter of
some large oaks IU front of the
yard. Tbere were ten Dlules in tbe
teaUls, all huddled closely together,
therefore the wouder IS tbat results
were not even more disastrous
Byrd was mstantly killed by the
flasb, hiS body being badly broken
up. Davis was unconscious for a
loog time, and after regaiUlng con­
scionsness suffered the most excru­
ciating agony for several hOllrs.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capltal,50,000.00
llOOKS SIMMONS J. Eo McCIOAN
'mldeDt Ylu·'ltlldtlt
Surplus'10,000.00
W. 0 IOREm J. W. JOINSTON, JI.
Cuhler Aut. Cuhler
D,y.doh.
P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
Mrs J M FlDdley, route No 2, Lyons, JAS. B. RUSHIN� �.�.FJfJrrONS \Ga., \\'IlS relIeved from a severe pllll1 by
""'=====�=======i""'''''''===''''''=''''''===''''''=!!!!!tb. use of Foley Kidney Pills. "Some �
t1m� ago I bad trouble wltb my bl.dder
aDd luffered much paID I took Foley
Klchn!y Pills and they cured nle." Foley
Kidney PIlls will also cure backache,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder ai1�
ments, and all urluar) Irregulariltes.
Sold by Frankhn Drug Co.
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
WIDOW FORFEITS MILLIONS
TO MARRY MAN SHE LOVES
estate, and Saturday I am to marry
ber."
I
"And it's true that she will for.
felt that immense amount of money
wben s�e marnes you?"
"That is wbat tbe will sal's,"
he rephed .
"But isn't a widow entitled to a
a third anyway?"
"That's a matter of litigation, I
believe," he replied.
"Do YO)1 kllow what sort of a
gown Mrs. G rland is to wear-I
forgot to ask her-is it white
satlD?"
"No, uot white satin up in tbe
country. You know it's to be the
simplest kind of ceremony. Only
her sisters and brothers are to be
"Money isu't everything and bere aSide from the childreh anll
love is-or pretty nearly" And mmlster."
tben she proceeded to tell of some ------
of tbe plans for the wedding. 'Drunken l10ther Sent
"There rtally isn't much to tell. To Jail by Judge
It's to be so very simple." she was S h G M Ih 1 . avanoa, ..1'a., ay 24 - DsaylDg W en a arge gray tounng· M S h' D' f h'car dashed up to the gate and a t�ars rs. op Ie eanng, 0 t IS
well.bUllt man With sandy hair and City, plead With Judge Walter G.
h d d k
Charlton of the supenor court tomoustac e an
.
weanug a ar
permit ber to retain the custodybrown outing SUit Jumped out. f h f I 'Id b I h d41Here's Mr. Green DOW," she
0 erta aot('l1 ,W les �serve
exclaimed. She went forward to a, sentence of tblrty days lU Jail.1 be court, however, would not
beed the womau' plea aud ordered
tbe child taken from ber aud sent
SAYS MONEY IS NOT EVERYTHIN6, BUT
LOVE IS-ALMOST
MARSHAL MALLARD SHOT
MOORE AT GRAYMONT
Bourue, Mass, May 23 -"Are
you going to give $[0,000,000 for
love?" a woman reporter asked of
Mrs. James A. Garland at her
home on Buzzards Bay &oday.
"Certainly 1'm marrying for
love," said the dashing young
widow wbo is to forfeit tbe income
of $[0,000 wheu she marries, on
Saturday, Francis Cushing Green,
of New York.
TROUILE 6REW OUT OF MOORE'S AT-
I
•
TEMPT TO TAKE THE TOWN
"Bud" Mallard, smce the first of
tbe year a citizen of Statesboro,
but four days marshal of the town
of Graymont, was the center of
excitement last Saturday Ulgbt,
when he shot With probable fatal
resnlts, a clllzeu of tbat town
named Moore.
Mallard assumed his dnlles as
marshal Fnday. Saturday an
attempt was made by Moore and
otbers �o fnghten tbe new officer
away and take tbe town. Two or
three shots were fired, wheu Mal·
lard got hiS guu and took a band
III the sbootmg Moore was hit iu
the breast, tbe ball passmg tbrough
bls lung He was at first thought
to be dYlUg, but was alive at last
acconnts
Mallard is In Statesboro today,
bavmg come to make arrangements
about movlUg hiS family to Gray­
mont.
lUeet him.
"Mr Green IS my attorney and
Will tell you everything tbere IS to
tell," said Mrs Garland as she was
tenderly tucked Into the automo·
bile and left to keep au engage·
to a local bospltal. Tbe motber
was sentenced to Jail for criminal
neghgence III that sbe permltte
ment.
Billie Beunett, a 2 year·old baby,
wben be bad been left in ber cus­"I have known �lrs Garland
tody, to severely burn blmself with
ever slIlce we were youngsters, II
potash while she was 111 a drunkensaid Mr Green "We have always
I b
.
f f d d I b
condition The hllie Bennett boybeen t 1e est 0 neu s an ave
has also been taken from hiS
always adnllfed ber IUlllleusely lUotber and Will be sent to a cbll­"\Ie grew np She married and dren's borne, as the mother IS un­
you know all about that
When/
able to properly care for him ilndher busbanel died I was her attor- earn her Iivll1g at a local depart­
ney and became manager of ber ment store
Whal Mern Will Do.
Meyer Bros Drug Co I Sl LOUIS, wTlle
"We believe that ment IS the priUle fac�
tor 111 creatmg tlIe demand for Mcurlell­
hall's Chili aud Fe\er Totlle It ranks
aUlong rOllr best sellers" Sold all a
Signed guarantee by druggists
rBIIl
Mr Johu Cartee aud family, of
Manassas, made a flYing tflP over
tbls way Saturday aud Snnday m
their auto, vIsiting fneuds and rel-
..... , .
SAFE-GUARDED
BY LAW.
Under the protection of the
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected and safe-guarded
lhan today; the watchfnlness
and accuracy of physicians
and drul'gists were never
more diligent and effective.
atlves
MISS Etbel Gupton, of Stillmore,
who has been vIsiting' the Misses
Scott, of Me�ter, for some tllue,
returned hOllIe Monday la.t
Mr Frank Scott and Sister,
SUSie, made a fiymg tnp to Tatt·
nail last week, vIsiting tbelr Sister,
Mrs Grady Cowart, of Collins.
A large crowd attended the de·
bate at the Pine HIli scbool house
second Saturday Ulght.
f
Mr. An1hur Chance, MISS Ethel
Gupton aud MISS Caddie Scott
attended preac!ring at Portal, Sun­
day
We are all' sorry to bear of the
Illness of Miss Caddie Scott, bu
hope her a speedy recqvery,
LITrIo. BIlw.
THAT PRESCRIPTION
CLYDE LEAVITT
our
•
WARSHIPS TO CUBA
,
•
..
ARMORED CRUISER WASH NGTON
- �
AND 4 BATTLESHIPS LEAVE ..., ..
N Y FOR KEY WE8T
-r
MARINES ON BOARD-
Un ted Stat.. Tak.. StOPI to Stop.
Reboil on n tie II and \tl ,�;..Repub te
It
TIMES DIXIE SGHOOLS
GIVEN �700,OOO
optc
HALE AND HEARTY
MORSE RETURNS
THE ROCKEFELLER
AL BOARD APPROPRIATE8
MONEY TO COLLEGES
FORMER ICE KING BAYS HIS TR P
TO EUROPE BENEFITED
HIM GREATLY
MAY LIVE MANY
The wlrel".. II at being conald
,red Ibe greate.t Invention 01 tbe $26000 GO.I to Peabody Col.ge for
..e. Eltlb Ihment of 8chool of
Banker Morle I Hea th Improved Very
Rap d y After H. Releale From
Pen tent a yCountry LifeFortlfted by Itatls loa swat tbe Drat
lIy and k I 9327648 695671 otber
IIlel
One penon wbo need at be old thnt
the baseba I team. town e be 01
lice boy
The bleachers are never wll Ing to
admit that a hOB le un p re was born
tree and eq al
M II Lathrop who ha. been ap
pointed by P el dent TIft .1 head of
tho new ch Idren I department hal
been ."oc Bted w th M'I Jane Ad
dam, n the management of Hull
HOUle Ch cago and lone of the belt
known loclal worker. In the country HARMON LEADS W LSON
ROOSEVELT LEADS TAFT
BUCKEYE STATE
SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS FA
VOR AMENDMENT TO THE
CONFESS ON OF FAITH
Roose"e t and Taft G vo Out
m at c Statementa on the
Rcsult
Conte cnce ot Southe n Pres
.n Chu ch Adoptl Rad cal
P ogram
A fi e BOY p ck e He ory n Ch
eago was des rayed by fi e the 0 e
day Ru en one could
a p ek e fae a y to be
•
In on Immohl ft cn ntenftneo ., .11."
walt tho seco d. 01 Mansi. del Trr
.... R In my �omB
....be Fronchn an e881\yed to apeat
choked w th p sa on and tum Ina ab
r ptly somewhat unstea Illy descaud
nS he statrcuse
o Ro rke lu gl ed brlony otrerlnl
II 0 Germn hla I and r .as won ler
t 11) 01 nor uno yo r appearance cap­
tarn lear sa d he Tbank e Irom
the bottom 01 me heart And
now will ye lorglvo e excus ng n e
sell uotll I hour Iroll! ye about the al
fair 01 the morn ng' I ve a Ir end
walt]Jlg In me roo n here Par
don the rudenesaW LOUIS JOSEPH VAN
ILLUSTRATJONS,..........BY'<:>
£L�OUN�
COl'YRlOH'1'l90') 6!1 ��IPH�_�
CHAPTI!R IV
It would be dlmcu t to deSignate pr&
claely jUlt what 0 Rourke thougbt to
Illcover wben alt.r a nuncunous r"}
turn 01 Captain von Eloem ... lute h.
reopened hi. door and cloilnl It Quick
Iy aa ho entered turned the key In the
ock
HII mood waa T.alted hi. ImaglD.
non excited tbe Iwltt sueee•• lon a
events whlcb had made m.morahle the
night, culminating with hi. open In
vltatlon to a challenge lrom the mall
desperate duellst In Europe had 10
II Ired p va tile vivacity sueh .1 oot
even tbe exoltement 01 the Casino had
been potent to create In him 01 all
mad conjecture. Imaginable the mad
delt waa too weird lor him to credit 10
hll bumor 01 th.t hour Ellmlnatlnl
all elle that had bapp.ned 10 tb3
course 01 that .hort eve.lnl hi. beart
had been Itlrred hi. emotion. played
pan by a recrud••ence at a pa•• loD
which he �ad Itrlven ..ltb all bl.
strength to put "ehlnd him lor a tim.
he had Orat helrd tha voice 01 tbe aD'
woman to ..bam bl. love and laUb and
honor "ere Irretrievably pledl'" b.
had tllen .een her (or anotber ..ho re
markably resembl.d ber) lor tbe .cant
lest 01 Instants and linally be bad
my a erloully received a letter whlcb
could h .. believed bave been conv.y
ed to blm by no other band but hera
ADd now he was perBuaded lIe,.,nd a
doubt that tbe pereon 01 the A1co..
the eaveadropper lor wboae lair repute
he bad chosen to rlak hll IIle was DO­
�dy In the world but that 111m. oa.
woman
But wore than all elle \terhapI b.
expected and leared to Ond tbe room
delerted lor the balcony outside the
windowl atrorded a meanl 01 escape
too laclle Le be ne,lected by one wbo
wished not to be discovered
Hla IIrst dennlte Impreleloll was 01
consternation and delpalr lor th.
IIghte bad been abut otr In hll al>­
lence Then Quickly be discerned
with eyel dazed by the change Irom
the 11gb ted bollway to tbe IIgl tle..
chamber ttie Bhadowy Ihape 01 a wom
an motlonlesl between him and tb.
windows wa tlng
An electric awltch WOI at biB el
bow With a lingle mollon h. could
ave drenched tbe place with light.
For aD Inotant tempted aome stranp
scruple 01 delicacy abetted It may M
by his natlve love 01 romanllc mYBter,
stayed hla hand
Madame said he or mademol
aelle wblcbever ye may be the wiD
dows are open meselt 8 not detalnlDI
yell ye cboose ye may go bul
ye d lavor me by going Quickly
I give ye be contlnued seeing tbal
ehe neither moved nor replied tbll
one cbance In thirty leconds I turD
on tbe IIgh s
The woman did not stir but b,
tbought he could detect In the stilI
nese ber qulckene I breatblng
Wbat ye ve taken be amended
I d thank ye to leave 118 ye go-II y.
came to steal 'TIB little I I ave ..
10s8
There was no answer
He Leucbed the awltch with an I.
patient hand Itepped lorward a slnlll
pace caugbt blmself up and stopped
sbort now pale and trembling wbo had
a moment gone aeen fluabed wltb
calm
Bea rlx be crlod tblckly
Dumbly bla wile lilted I er arms and
orrered I e sell to 11m unutterably
lovely unspea ably rad Bot
It were vorse tI a a woste or tim.
a attempt a port alt 01 ber aa sbe
seemed to)l m S""n trough ber bus
ba d d eyes ber beauty \\as locompar
able Immaculate too rare and flne too
de Ic.te a th ng to be bodied lortb In
words depeodent upon the perlectloD
01 no sIngle leature Not In ber balr
fRlr 118 sun Ight on tho aea not In her
eyea or autumnal brown not In the
wonderful finenea8 ot her sk n or 10
the daint neS8 or ber features Dot to
he graclouanese 01 ber body did be
lind the beauty 01 ber tbat surpasaed
expression but In the ove sbe bore
blm n the swee ness or ber Inv10 ate
soul In the steadfastness or ber 1m
pregnab e bear
But It s doubllu II ever be had aa
aly.ed bls passion lor her 80 minute
Iy Mostly I tblnk at that moment of
her ab pt d aclosure to hIm be long
ed unutterab y lor her lips and tb.
proffered wreath round h a neck of bar
8 m round white arms
Vet be wou d not Trem bing thougb
be was with every Ins Inct and every
fiber 01 his being straining toward ber
wltb the bunger lor ber a keen pain ID
bll heart be beld hlmsell back or bl'
conception 01 bonor held him back
That whlcb he had voluntarily lorlell
ed and put away Ira n blm lor his han
or. sake he would not take Rael
tbough It were .,trered Ireely to blm
So he said alter a bit sbaklly
then pulled hlmsell tog�ther an.
controlling bll volc_ So twa. your­
sell after all Beatrlxl Me beart tal.
me no other woman could have suo.
tbat sonll B. Ya dlcl"'-"
The om n drollped ber ar!llS VOI'-'
��art Ta n�? all. a.kall a lit e bllti�Il't eJje� no.,. daubt it!'"
Q'O Q.I CONT�
CHAPTER III
comte Belldes I quarrel .. Itb no
man a right tQ be reasonabl.
And now I m at your lervlce man
sleur
Des Trebee lounllng back kneel
crolled thlD while IIngerl Interlac
Ing black eyea narrowing regarded
tbe Irishman tboulhtlully lor a mo­
ment Abruptly he sat up and re
moved trom an Inner pocket a long
tbln white envelope tbrlce sealed" Ith
red wu and Innocent 01 any .uper
scrlpUon whatever
Are you prepared monsieur h8
demanded Incisively Le play blind
man 8 buff'
Am I what' aaked 0 Rourke Itar
tied Then be Imlled Pardon per
hap. I lall to lollow ye
I mean e.plalned the vlcomta pa
tlently tbat I bave to olrer you •
commJaslon to let UDder sealed or
ders -he tapped the envelop_ the
orders contained herein
thatnd wheu ..auld I be tree to open
As soon as ) nu are at aea-Ilway
from France MonsJeu,r
o Rourke conSidered the envelope
doubtlully From you monsleur-Irom
tbe Government 01 France whlcb you
represent be said at lengtb yeo
I will accept such a commllslon
France he averred Simply knows
me It wouldn t be asking me to do
anything a gentlen an shouldn t.
Vou may leel assured of that
agreed Des Trebes gravely Indeed I
ve ture to aasert you will lind thls­
let us saY-adven ure much to your
Ik ng Then you accept?
One moment-a dozen question.
::a:tur leave Wheo muat I
Tomorrow mor.n ng by tb. Cote
d Azur Rap de at ten m nutea to
elgh
And wbere will I be go ng?
First to Paris thence to Havre
thence by tbe Orst available ateamer
to New Vork finally It may be to
Venezue a. monsieur
Expenses
I w myse I lurnlsb you with lun Is
sufflc ent to finance lOU as far 88
New York The e our consul general
� III prov de lO with wbat more you
nay requ re It 1s essent al that your
connect on wltb tbls atralr sball be
kept secret shou d you draw on the
go ernment In tbls country It would
ex ose you to grava susp1clons per
baps to danger
I unde atan I that assented tbe
Irishman But to obviate a I danger
01 mistake would It not be well to
have one of your trusted agenta meet
me on the steamer and provide me
with whatever ye figure I mlgbt ra.
quire' Tis barely posslb e your con
sui genera might not recognize me In
New Vork Why should be' I never
beard his name even
Dee Trebea meditated thla br .fiy
It sball be as you desire monsieur It
shall be arranged as you 8uggest
Finally then what Is to be my
recompense?
That must depend I am authorized
to assure you that In no case wI I
ou receIve less than twenty five thou
sand (rancs tn event or a successfu
erm oa Ion of your miss on the re
a d \\ be doubled
TI. enougb said 0 Rourke with a
s gh I accept
rbe Frencbman rose ofre Ing h mIe eove ope You must pledge your
se f mons eur not to break these seals
UDt you are at sea?
Abso ute y--<)I course 0 Rourke
took the packet welgbed It curiously
u I Is 9nnd and scruUn zed the sea s
He rema ked tbat they were yet soil
and fresh tbe wax had been hot with
n tbe ba I hour
I do myselt tbe honor 01 meet
ng ) ou at the truln to see YOU off mon
sleur sa d Des Trebes At that t ne
a so wll rov de you wIth the I nds
lOU requlr/)
Thank y.
The r banda met.
Good n ght Monsieur 0 Rourke
Good night. •
Hall way to the door Des Trebes
pauaed Oh by the way he ex
claimed carelessly I be leve you arE
a Ir end at my a d school lellow Cbaw
bret man cber Adolph
'TIs eo assented tbe Irlahmal\
The best 01 men-Cham
AI be Itepped out 01 tbe lilt Colonel
o Rourke remarked a light In bll
room visible tbrough tbe transom
Over the door
Th. lemme de chambre
(hougbt Sure and the poor thlnl s
stili bUlY trying to clear up
To the contrary he tound the door
taet. Til carelesl sbe wal to leave
the light on he obaerved Otting hlB
key In tbe lock
II thougbtless In tbat one ..ay the
..oman had lullllled tbe letter 01 her
'Word In tbe other It wal with co n
prehenslve rellel (1lnce be anUellated
a caller) that he lound tbe room once
again preeentab e
But one thing surprlled blm and
more lurprlelng stili wae tbe lact hat
bl. ordinarily Indlrrerent eye should
have detected It at tbe firlt glance
He bad Indeed bardly entered belore
be became aware of a square of white
paper tucked In the corner 01 tbe bu
reau mirror
Tbe dlvvle now be greeted It
That s curlou8 Could one of
me many admirers bave bribed the
femme de cbambre to bring a oote to
me' He cbuckled hold ng Le tbe
IIgbt a much lolled envo ope grimy
'WIth the marks 01 many fingers as
tered wltb Itampa anp back wltb
postage marka and lubetltute ad
dreaael bavlng e Idenlly been lor
warded over ball tbe world bela e I
•
In a bold
ORourke
He whistled low over t s exa n 0
Ing It In enlly Infinitely less concern
ed with Its contents tban with tbe
manner by which It had reacbed blm
The drst postmark seemed to be tha
01 Rangoon the orlg nal address tbe
Cercle Mllltalre hla c ub In Pari.
Thence apparently It had "ougbt bin
In Galway Ire a d Dublin Parle .ga n
and Onally-alter ball a dozen a ber
addreases- C 01 Mme 0 Rourl e Ho
tel Carlton London Tbe Lobdon
poetmark was Indecipherable
He lound himeel! trembling via eut
Iy By one hand alone could th.
bave reached blm sInce the post bad
not brougbt It to Monte Carlo
Ha recalled that woman s voice whlcb
had so stirred b m tbe woman 01 tbe
Casino wboae bearing had seemed to
blm 80 lamlllar
Some one tapped on the door be
.mothered a curse ot annoyance BOt)
went to answer thrusting tbe letter
InLe hi. pocket
A page announced Monsieur
Comle dea Trebes
Show the gen leman up
o Rourke He was about to add 10
ttve mInutes when Des 1 ebes blm
aell appeared
Anticipating tbat message won
steur be said moving 0 0
trom one side of tbe door look
liberty 01 accompanyIng tbls boy
am late I lear
o Rourke forced a nod and so Ie of
welcowe Not to my knowledge .ald
be
The Frencbman consulted His watcb
Teo minutes late mons eur It s teu
paet mldn]J:bt
'Then said 0 Rourke
the morning to ye Enter mons eu
He atood aside cloalng tbe door be
111m bls gue.t T I no ma er II
I thought l e punctual tis so ye are
to all Intenta and purposea
A chair monsIeur He establtehed
Des Trebas by a window And a c g
arette? A drop to drink
Ae ye will And s nce
tla to talk eecret buslnesa tbat we re
bere-would ye like tho door locked 7
That Is ha dly easentlal Dos Tra.
bes reviewed hi. surround ngs wi b
swllt searching glance We are at
leaat secure Irom Interruption
could I18k little more
True lor ye laughed 0 Rourke He
moved toward tbe alcove Now Drs
01 all I m Le submIt proofs 01 me Iden
ttty I believe ho added Intend ng to
dig out 01 I s trunk ads a ch box
conteln og bls pasaports and other p\l
pers or a pr vate nature
But De. Trebea bad cbanged his
mind That Is unnecessary moo
sleur Vour very willingness Is sum
clent proof I have your word and
am contenL
That s the wa:; �I dOing bualneal
tbat I IIko Dseente 01Rourke bean
lIy ..arming a IIttlo to tbrn::,an .a beturned back • cbalr (ac-;;; We ri
band
"Monlleur Your No.. AnnoYI Mol
the a d d tber. remain any trace at bls ma
IIgnant and unquencbable hatred
I am unfortunately he Bneered
Incapable at partlcll aUng In auch
brawla ae you p eler Co onel 0 Rourke
But 1 am not content I warn
you My. rank prevents me from
punlahlng you bersonal y I am obllKed
to figbt lenllemen only
o Rourke a Ihed open y
But I adv se you to leave Monte
Carlo belore morning Sbou d you re
main or should you come "lthln my
nelghborbood another lime-at wbat
ever tlme-I w II kl I you aa I would a
rabid cur or caUBe you to be shot
There s a ways the coward s a1
ternatlve relurned the Irishman
But ye muetn t lorget Y. ve only the
one leg to stand Ulon In society-your
nOlorlety aa a duelist And I sball
take stepe to aee tI at ye flgbt me be
fore aunseL E so sha I all IDurope
know yo fOf! a coward
Behind tbe vlcomte tb. lilt sbot up
paused and d scharged a sing e pae
�:��:� A. sw Illy tbe cage d sap
Out of the corner of h s eye
ORourke recogn ed the newcomer as
an old acqualota ce aod his heart
swelled wi h g at tude "bl e a sm •
of rare p easu e shaped I se f upon
I a I I s He had now the F encbman
nbsolutely at I Is u ercy
CaptaIn von E nen be .ald
Quickly by our leave a mome to 01
your t me
Tbe man paused s IT y wltb the
square set and erect po so or an officer
or tho German army At your service
Colonel 0 Rou ke he said n Impec
cab e Frencb
But the Ir shman bad returned undl
v dod a ten 0 to Des Trebes Moo
s eur he announced your nose an
nays me And with tbat be abot out
a hand aOd se zed the otrens ve mem
ber between a strong aod capab e
humb and toreOnger It baa annoy
� me he explained 1n paren tbeslsver since I first clapped me wo eyes
�p�o ye Scum of the earth ttoat yo
And he tweaked tbe ose 01 Man
s Bur Ie V scomle des Trebes tweak
ed It with a will and great p eaaure
tweaked It lor glory and the Saint.
carelully metbodlcally even palnllak
Ingly he kneaded and pulled and twist
cd It lrom side to side ere releas
Ing It.
Tben atepplng back and w p ng his
fiugers upon a andkerchlel he cock
ed hiD Head to one side and admIred
the reeult 01 his bandlwork. Tis
an amtl2lngly happy elrect be ob
eerved critical y- the crimson blotch
t make. against the chalky compfex
a ye arrect Mo(jlleur des 'frebes
lancy yeJlI
•
•
Storm centers move uluan, III
oaaterly or nortbealterly dlrecU
Hence the prediction 01 Itn�m. 011
Atlantic coast II pOlllble Iinoe m
01 them cOttlu Irom tbe MII",..I»
valley SOlDe come up tbe cout t
tbe Caribbean soa but nen ID
C818 we have 00 warnln
l:Iut weltern Europe I. lell to
nate Itl tempelta come lrom the "
Iantto and with I ttle warning IIIu
pean weatber men bave made a,. mutUa
as pos.lble a Itudy 01 tbe patb. ot;
American srorme aorou tbe Atlalltlo
and are sometlmel accurate In p,..
dlotlng the time 01 their arrt••1 til.
.ame bas been done wltb alorml CQIO
In, up lrom tb. South Atlantic
B t It olten happen I tbat Itorma
vary either tbelr route or tbe rate of
movement 10 tbat predlotlng cyclolle.
on the coalt 01 ....tem Europe II
more or lell 111e••work
AI a pOIslble help In tbll relpeat
Director Andre 01 the Lyons ob.ena
tory II making a d.ep Itudy 0' tll.
lalvanometer record. 01 varlou...Ir.
Ie.. telegrapb .taUon.
H. has lound tbat the antennae aN
lenalUve to any Itray electric curr.ata
at! well al to m......el and he bop.
to dllcover a way to make tba lLerma
telegrapb their own ..amlnl abelel or
their arrival
IIlvery Itorm II accompanIed by eleo.
trlcal dllturbancel and .Ire.dy M
Andre hao accumulated a m... 01 aYl­
dellce to Ibow tbat eacb Itorm In tbll
way IIvel warnlnl JUlt lIow to read
tbll evld.nce II the problem to ..hlell
be II devotlnl hlm••11
BABY's ECZEMA AND
l\Iy .on wa. about tbree w,.kl of4
..ben I noticed a breaklnl-Dut on hll
cheekl Irem wblch a ..ater, lub­
Itanoe oozed A abort time atliar bII
arml .bouldera aDd breall broke out
also and In a Ie.. day. became a loU4
.eab I became alarmed and calJe4
our lamlly physiCian who at once Pl'Oo
nounced the dileaB8 eOHma The lit­
tle lellow wal under treatmellt for
about three monthl By the eD4 of
that time h. lOemed no !l,U.r I IJt.
came discouraged I dropped the 400-
tor. treatment and commenoed til,
Ultl\ 01 Cullcura So.p .ad Ollilment,
and In a Ie .. daJI Dotlced a marked
cbang8 The e�ptloo o'Il bll cheeu
"al almolt healtftl and hll .hould.....
arms and breaBt were decidedly 11ft
ter Wben he wa. about lOveD DIantha
old all trace 01 the ....ma wat lone
During bl. teethlnl period hll
head and tace were broken out In
bolla which I cured .. lth Cutlcnra
Soap and Ointment Surely he mut
have been a Ireat lutrerer Durln&
the Ume 01 teetblng and tram tbe Ume
I dropped the doctor. treatment, I
ueed the CuUcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment notblng elle and wben twq
yea.. old he ..aa the picture 01 healtll
HII complexion wal Bolt and beautl
luI and his head a masl 01 IlIky curt.
, bsd been alrald tbat he 'Would nev,r
be ..ell and I leel that lowe a great
deal to the CuUcure Remadle. N
(Slgn.d) Mrs Mary W Ramley 2"
E Jacksdn St Colorado Sprlnll CoL.
Sept 24 1910 Although Cutleura
Soap anel Ointment are laid by drlll'
stBt. and dealerl everywhere a lam
pie 01 t!acb with 3' pale hook ..III be
mailed Iree on application to Cu�
cura Dept L Boston
Gholt T.lk
Aunt Caro e came running Into
tbe din ng room her kInky balr au
end
Misles sbe gaaped I done met
a ghoat out dar by de well
Vou must bave been mlltaken.
Caroline sa d tbe lady 01 the houlO
TI Are aren t any such th. ,. ..
Ihost.
A nt Caro Ina drew bersell up
b. ghtl y
Dey aln t aln t dey' We I wJ..t
would you say I I to e you tHis un
done spoke to me Ve.aum I beered
bl n
Wby wbat did he aay?
Say sn tred tbe dusky mlstrel.
01 tbe meals bow you apecs I know?
I neber learned dese bere dald Ian
gwlcles
Belt Bu. ne•• Creator
As a buslneaB creator what Is there
better tban advertla ng' Have you
ever .eked tbat queeUon 01 yourlOll?
Tbe mil Ions that advertising haa
made for merchants are uncountable
yet there are bUllness men wbo e've�
now don t believe In adverUslng jud
aa U ere are people who stili tblnk It
Is safer and more convenient to travel
n a prairie schooner beblnd a pair at
Ilow oxen than In a Pullman palace
oar Vet thll type at buslne.. man I.
seldom rated In commercial rating
bOOks -Ex bange
There I. no reason why you
shouldn t try again even though at
IIret you do succeed
There II ,ery little lighting done In
the world conSiderIng tha number o�
men who go around with chips aD
their Iboulders
BULLOCH 'TIMES Wllilt Mall Really Is.
"Rets end snails
And puppy dogs' tails."
It was an old jiugle that was
never supposed to coutain any
trutb, and had as Its only object to
to tease the boys. In later days,
however, the chemist bas couie on
the field with a posiuve statemeut
of Just what mall IS made of It
WIll be interesung to note that he,AbaIr IU the bead IS worth wo
too, coutarus a small amount ofbottles of haIr restorers
sugar, tbougb small comparee! to
A sucker IS born every second- his component parts of gas This
analysis IS taken fro III the Practical
Dl'IIgglst+
An average mall of 150 pounds
cOlltalns tbe constttnents foune! ttl
1,200 eggs Tbere IS enough gasA mau and WIfe sbould keep III blm to fill a gasometer of 3,649secrets-but uot from one another cubIC feet He contalllS enough
Iron to make fOUL ten-penuy naIls
HIS fat woule! make 75 candles ane!
a good sIzed cake of soap H,ls
pbospbate content woule! make
8,064 boxes of matcbes There IS
euough hydrogen In bllll In com
bluatlon to fill a balloou and carry
the goo'd-Iooklug bltll above the clouds Tlte re­
settle down wllh maltllng COtlstttuents of a man
would YIeld, If uttltzed, SIX tea
spoonfuls of salt, a bowl of sugar
and ten gallons of water
JIi. mau has 500 muscles, 1,000,'
000,000 cell�, 200 dlffereut bones,
four gallous of blood, se\ eral hun­
dred feet of artenes and velll ,
Illore tbau 25 feet of IIltestlnes aud
Ulllltons of poreE HIS heart weIghs
frolll eIght to twelve onnces, It.
capacIty from 4 to 6 Olluces In each
veutncle, allCI ItS sIze IS 5 by 316 by
216 Incbes It IS a hollow, muscu
lar orgall, aud pumps 2016 pouuds
of blood ever), mlllute In 24
hours the heart pumps 16 tous It
beats abollt i2 tImes a mlUllte III
aile )ear an a\erage man's hearl
pUlllpS 11,680,000 !Jouuds of blood
The heart IS a IV,lltng slave, but It
SOllletlllles strlkes-aud It always
ESTABLISHED IB92.
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Even being a Jackass IS better
thau being a loafer
and most of 'em are tWIUS
A self made man cau't kIck on
the materlHlused\ In hIS make-up
Oue way to manufaeture pros­
perity IS to stan up a lot of _new
faetones
For two Imaglllary beIngs, CupId
and tbe stork make au awful bUllch
of trollble.
Women hke
man-but they
the other ktod
There are too mauy good Illtell'
lIOns IU conueetlon WIth the good
rOAds wovemellt
After "tonlug a gIrl's whole
heart a man hadn't ought to make
half-bearted love
Many a persall swelled np wltb
IllS olVn Itllportance bas only been
filled WIth hot air
A man never can see
name of cOlllmon seuse
keeps busy all day loug
how IU tbe
a woman
Tbe newspaper man" ho tnes to
pleas� everyoue doesn't get out a
paper that pleases an) oue
Hell seems lO h ..'e the mOSl ter-
Most bo) s hal e at some tune or
otber been teased by the rhyme that
girls are mnde of
"Sugnr and spice
tnd all tlllugs nlce,lI
\\ hile boys are composed of
WillS
rors for the person who pretends to
belte�e that he'gOlng to heaven The County's Greatest
Assets and Liabilities
Whell you tblnk of assets and
lIabIlitIes your mlnel naturally
reverts to stocks, bouds aud real
estate No doubt too many of us
bave allowed ourselves to thInk too
mnch of tbese thmgs when a far
greater and wore Importaut matter
tbat vitally concerns us IS Illore or
less negleeted That IS tbe proper
envIronment and care of our chll
dren They constItute an asset
when properly gUIded and edu­
cated In a broad aud vaned way
They constItute quite a hablhty
Tbe }oung chap of to day III hIS
free and unchecked career can but
be placed to tbe debIt SIde of tbe
ledgerA person wbo makes one If IS np to tbe patrons, teachels
t!!pught of love grow where two and preacbers, and also tbe officers,
tbougbts of bate grew hefore, IS a to make a change In the habIts of
b 'nefaetor of mankInd the boys we have at thIS day and
If we men could only convluee tIme No doubt theIr home ellVI
lhe women tbat sphlttng wood ronment IS deSIrable Nothtng but
that that tends toward blgh Idealswould Improve tbelr figures, what of IS hfe allowed to cross the boys'a snap we would bave pathways, so far as bls parents
kllow If thiS be true, that IllU�\Vhen a man shoots hlUlself
IS good But dId you kuow tbatbecause be caunot have the gIrl he small boy of yours IS smokmg tbose
wants, be acknowledgcs that he IllOSt pOIsonous thtng5-called clg
has gone daffy 0' er ber arettes? DId you l..now that tbey
WIll steal from your boy bls
strength, hIS morals, bls all, anel
that he WIll soon become absolutely
Irresponslhle? That boy tbat was
once bonest WIll not now be able to
boast of such \ Irtue
You allow your bo) s to cougre
gate with the other boys of tbe
uelgllborhood, Instead of bavlug
htln employed IU tbe garden 01
elsewhere Boys thus assembled
unrestneted, learn to do and say
thmgs they should never ba,e
knowu Boys allowed to grow lip
111 Idleness soon cease to know self
respect and "auld not respeet YOII,
hIS father, or auy other person
Those who do not respeet them
selves WIll UOl respeet otbers
Those who do not respect them
selves need not expect to be re
.peeted
It IS notbmg unusllal to read of
a mere lad befng gUIlty of �ollle
great cnme Bo) s less than fif­
teen years old are gUIlty of murder
and robbery\ all dll'e to lack of
proper toterest betng taken III the
chIld at the proper tIme
Better ..:.ratch your boys YouWIll fiM out tbat I am nghl If you
do,
Very few women plan on whom
tbey would marry If free agatn­
because oue expeneuce 10 usually
enougb
Tbe ,,!olf doesn't waste much
tbe door of the man
frum home holdIng
tIme arouud
who IS away
down a Job
-------
Some people get round-shoul­
dered from carrymg the burdeus
IUlposed npon them by Il\'Iug a
stralgbt h_f_e _
Oue reason that a great Illany
thlugs are left undone IS because
we waste too much tIme III hattog
one another.
There are saId to be 190,000
words to tbe Engltsh language­
and the \ aledlctonans usen them
all In their graduatlug essays
HOW OLD PEOPLE
'May Prolong Their Lives
:At nn a�vanced age waste Is more
Tapld than repair Tbe organs oot
more slowly and less effectually than
In youtb The circulation is poor. the
blood tbln and watery, the appetIte
poor Dnd 'digestIOn weak
;We wnnt to say to every aged per·
ilon In this "iclnlty that Vlnol, our de­
lIcIous cod liver and Iron tomc (with­
out oll) WIll prolong life It create.
on appetite, aids digestIOn and maI,es
good blood In this natural manner
Vlnol retard. waste and replnce.
weakness with strength. giving new
lIfe to tbe "'orn system
It people In tbls vlclntty only real­
Ized bow Vlnol InvIgorates old people
we would DOt be able to supply the
de1nand
Try a bottle of Vlnol wltb the un­
derstandln" that your money will be
returned It It goes not help you
W H. Ellis Co., DruggISts, Statesboro, Ga.
Agllcullul al co OPel allon In FID
land, although It 'was initiated but a
fe\\ yeal s ago, has now J cached a
high degl ee or development This re·
suIt Is InI gely due to the work or
plopngandn and organization carried
Ollt by the Pellel VO" society, which
"8S founded In 1899 for tills purpose
Jn Finland the co operative SOCiety
extends Its operations to tbe most
varied bl ancbes of the nglicuitul al
Industry Son-w.. of the mOl e important
sooieties 81 e those for dulJ y products
In 1908 thele "ele 340 of these socte·
ties, with more than 33,000 membel B,
who 8upplted the societies with 2,·
663.940 bectolltreB of mllk. laken from
238.000 cows Tbere "'ere 10.912,000
kegs of butter sotd. being 88 5 per
cenl of tbe total exportation of but
ter fI am Finland
The co operative credit societies are
carried on, on general lines, In accord
ance with tbe principles of lbe RaU­
telsen banks, and· their business Is 81·
most exolusively tbe supply of small
!ums to small farmers In 1909 there
were 384 of these funds. wIth 15.000
members, to whom loans were granted
lor n Bum total of $800,000 (an average
of about $50 per member)
The looal co operaUve credit Bocle­
Ues are 1\11 affiliated to a central
bank, which was founded In 1902 and
carries on ltn operations by meaos of
a tonn of $800,000. granted to It by
the 6t8te and an additional BODual
subsidy of $4,000 It acts as a ktnd
of henrl In the organism of tbe Fin.
land co-operative credit SOCieties, sup
plying capital to the small local socie­
ties, which bave to �ubmlt to Its can·
trol In 1909, 340 co operaUve socie­
ties out of 348 joined the Centlal In­
stitute. receiving $800,000 In loans
This centralization has been
brought about not only In connection
wIth the co operative credit socletles.
but also \\ ith tbe others Thus, In ad­
dttlon to the Cenual bunk of whlcll
we buve spoken thet e Is the important
organlzatlonl the HankklJ8, founded
In 1905 the object of wbleb ts the
purchase nnd s81e of agllculturnl re
quit ament", the labor, constituted tor
the same PUI pose, the Vallo, which Is
central organ for tbtl sale of the bul­
ter produced by the local co-operative
soctetJes, and finally the co opera,tlve
dtstrlbutive centrat In 1909 the four
central societies (excluding th labol)
comprised 869 co operative societies,
possesstng a capltat of $179 600. their
business for the l ear being $6.600.0UU
Tbe co operntive societies in 190M 1 --'
bad a total Illembersbl� of 181,500.
or thts numbel. 33.000 belonged to co­
oper.1Uve dall Jes, 13,500 to co opera·
tlve credit soclelies, 100.000 to co op
ernth e dlstllbutlve societies ond
35.000 to the otbers The total bust·
ness done ".s $19.400.000
Fanners' Educational
and Co-Operative
Union of America
Matten 'If Especial MomeDt to
the Prolll'ellive Agricwturist
Is the Ilf. Insurance pottcy Bnle and
dependnblc?
The telephone J8 not a convenience,
tt I. a necessity
When you've been Injured it'e too
Inte to gel angry
A bll of frlendlineBs makes Bun
shine all day long
Ability stunds on tts own f�et, In
competenen on the feEt of others
All ounce at rlcing it yourself bente
a pound of te11lng the other fellow
Only one way to teach politeness to
children-be unfaltlngly pollle to
tbem
Find a man who enjoYB health, hap­
Illne8s aud sett respect nnd you'll find
a worker
A girl oan sometimes tronster her
affections wltbou� disturbing them
very much
A blowout used to mean a good
tlmc, but the motor car fotks don'l
count It so now
Know when you're licked, but don't
tell the other tellow I Perhaps he's as
bad oft' AS you ure
'fapellng off a bad babtt I. Ilke
gradually cutttng off a dog's tall-Il
prolongs the agony
'rile ptow nnd the pencil nre the two
mightiest tools known to man Let
tho turmer combIne their use and be
,,111 rule the world
The habitual 10flter seems to some
folks to have an easy time As a mut­
ter of fact, he has a bal der time to
be bnopy than anyone else
The mnn wbo hasn't time to get
hlB mind trained to belp bts bands at
ways huy a burd job to keep bls bands
busy-and his stomach fult
1 he cheapest thing In the world ts
good adVice, and It's the last thing tn
the wOlld the aVEI age man is willing
to pay the marltet plice for
�
CO·OPERATION IS PRACTICED
Although Initiated Into Finland but
Few Years Ago, It Has Reached
High Development
San Jose Scale.
San .1ose scnle Will attack an apple
tree I! respeclive of Its age It ts just
as serious n past OD seedllngs 8S It Is
aD trees 76 years old The only et.
fective menns of controlling San Jose
Bcale Is the lime-sulphur mixture The
ready made Hme-sutpbur prellara.tIons.
as a rule, are :very etfective ... tn con.
trollfng thl. Insect Like" IBe are tho
mIscIble olls '
Notice to Deblors.
All persons holding Clnl111B agninst \V
A Cock, deceased, or Indebted to hitu ,
lire required to muke prompt settlement
\\ ith the undersigned This May 6th,
JOJi \V 1) KJ SNRDV, Executor
II F. Archer, a "ell knowu citizen of
westo- er, Ala, rccou-mends Foley's
Honey aud 'J nr Compound ns perfectly
safe nud eflecfive for children I i\I)
little boy bud au acute attack of bron
chin! trouble so severe be could not get
out of bed for a week," he SO) s 'The
first dose or two of ],oley's Honey and
far Compound relieved him and before
be had used aile fifty-cent bottle he was
well" Sold by Franklin Drug Co
For Solicitor General.
To the Wblle voters 01 the i\lJddle Cir­
cuu (composed of Emnnuel," jefferson,
[eukius, Screven, Toombs, Washing­
ton and Bulloch Counties)
I 11111 R cnndldare for Solicitor Oenernl
of the Middle Circuit, subject to the State
Democratic prunnty election for H1l2 I
\\US born III Screven county III 1867 I
have been pracucurg law COlllll1uousli litStutesboro. Gn , since 1890 18111 nnxtous
to 1IIeet nIl the people of the clrclllt, And
"Ill try to do so dUrIug tbe cnmpRlgn
From the bottom of n grateful heart, 1
\\111 nppreclule your vote aud )our 111-
fluence.
If elected "I do s\\ear that T \\111 fRlth­
fully nnd Il11partlUlly, and \\uhout fear,
fu\or or affectlOll, discharge Ill) duties as
sohcllor gcncrol, and \\111 tuke 0111) my
lA\\ ful fees of office So help IIIe God I)
'lll1s IS the oRth whIch ] shull tuke
anrl keep, ,\TId It \\111 be l11y earnest en­
denvor to serve )Oll faithfully
Respectlully.
R LEe MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga
] take tlllS method of ullnl10llllclllg
myself R candidate: for rc cleCllolI to tbe
office of sohcltor general of the MIddle
circuit subJeCt to the aCtion of the demo­
CI ntlc pT1J11ary 1 WIll appreciate the
support of the \\ bite \Ioters of the ClrCUlt
Respectfull) .
AT fRED HHnRINGTO�
For Representative.
At tbe soltcltalion of my fntnds from
all parts of the COUllt), 1 have deCided to
announce m)' ca1ldldacy Cor oue of the
r�presentatlv�s' places III the next gell
era] Hsse::ubl) of the Georgia legiSlature
L \\111 appreclHte the support at all tbe
voters of the COUllt), and protll1se a
faithful nnd Just adnlltilstratlOtl If elect.
eli S L NEVIL
111111 n crtllchdntc fOI representull\e III
the leglslat\1l e slIhJCl't to the democratic
pTlIllUrV ] \\ III uppreclate the support
of the \oters, all(1 \\ III do my best to
sene the people If eleCted
HARVEY 0 BnAl':'\E:-l
I UJII a can,hdnte for representatl\e III
lhe GeorJ{1U leglslalurt subject to the
August pTllllnry I sllrtll apprecmte tbe
support of the \uters I \\111 endell\Or
to perform the dUlies of the office to lhe
best of 111) ablhl) If elected
l' A TunNER
For State Senator.
'To tile Ctlr::cns of illlllorlJ COl/1ft)'
Huvlllg a lnuduble ambition to repre
sent tIIy count) unrl dlr.tnCt 1\) the Geor­
gm state senate, and 111) fflends request­
Ing' that 1 1lI1lke the Tl\l,:t, l herth\' an­
nottuce as a caudldate for tile office or
senutor from thiS, the 17th scnatorlnl ells.
tnCl, to be voted for IU the Delllocrallc
prllllHry to be held the present) ear I
shull apprecmte the support of the Clll
zens of my coullty aud If eJecred 1 shall
perform tbe duties of thiS office to the
best of my nLlhly RespeCtfully,
C H PARRISH
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are the only kInd we make
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an Infenor door any more
than you cau afford to uuy one
\Ve mannfaeture depend'able
mIllwork of every de,cnptton
and ask) our mqutrles for Sasb,
Doors Bltnds, etc Complete
house bIlls a speCIalty
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAJ(ER"
frec�ded
It IS an absolute fact� tnE.! 0:10 tQ COT1�
lar of WILSON'S FflECKL E CI{c' All
wIll eIther romove \ au' freckles or c.,m:.
Ulom to fude antI thnt tv (J J1P � \' III eH r
In the most sevelC cm�r_s cc-pJoteh
:ure them, \\Te arc w'll IX to ') J �on .. IJi
gll I r Intee thlsr Old f \) 1 tLrn J C.UI· m� no\
\\ Ithout nrgu "lC 1t 11 Yliur ('o'nlJ1c (. on 11
W I LSI6N;Sstoi;� icHr.t''cFi�,m·t;
fine, fragl ant and absolute1y hal mless
Wlil not make hmr g"OW but "JIll POSIL" ely I emove 'I AN. PIMPLES and
FRECKLES Come 10 today and try It
The JOIS ale !tuge and results absolute
Iy cel t:lln. Sent Ly mni If deSIred
§O.N��O*AIWPSKTNtM�p �.O. W IL
For sale b)1
For Seed Peas, see P C. Waters,
'Brooklet, Ga.
Mrs. George Wilhams left for
Atbens yesterday morning to Visit
her parents.
Mrs C. S. Martin and ber
daughter, Miss Eva, left this morn­
t, tog for Savannah, to visit for a few
" days
Roofing, paints and 0115. Mett,er
Hardware & Furntture Co
..
Mrs. Jack Edwards returned to
ber, home at Ellabelle ;yesterday,
after vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs C S
Mart1t1, several days
The appearance of green corn on
the market marks the adveut, of
,better hVlllg Twenty cents per
dozen ears IS the ruhug price
Stoves, ran�es, hardware. Metter
Hardware Sc FurnIture Co
Many a new dlsb WIth blgb­
."bundlng name IS merely tbe com
"man dIsh our graudmotbers used to Returns Alter !,ong Absence.
make traveltng under an ahas.
I Mr P 1 McLaugbltu and Mr.
• Prof J E Wright WIll leave thIS Ann McLaughltn. of Augusta,
afternoon for Vldaha, to attend a were week-end VIsItors to our town
meetmg to morrow of tbe pnncl last week Mrs �1cLaughhn IS
,pals of tbe FIr,t dlstrlet blgh the mother of OUI fellow tOlVnsmau,
ichqols. Mr Edward StOlle, the mattress
We have a nice line of furniture. man, of Stoll' street She was
Metter Hardware & Furmture Co boro III lower BlIlloch uearly So
Beglol1lug next Sliuday the reg years agn. and left here JllSt after
ular Tybee eXCl,rSIOUS WIll be ru.J the CIVIl war The veuel able lady
o\er the raIlroads from Stfltesboru IS stIli stroug and robust, and
The fare, as heretofore, WIll be talkpd very Intereslt'lgly of the
;\1 75 for the round trip great changes she muld note after
If the Illau who tells a lot of so long a tIme
'''thlllgS he doesn't know alld the -B-o-a-I-d-W-a-n-te-d-.
man who knows a lot of thtngs he Youug man deSires board \\ IIh
,., �oesll't tell, could stnke a happy pm ate falllll) Address THIES
medluUl, It mlgbt help some office
Large ShIpment of Sheep.
Perhaps the largest shIpment of
sheep ever Illade from thIS seclioll
was made last week by M.essrs A
J Wllsou aud M W, 1 F aud
W H AR1t1s The carload con
-
.
••
.,
."
The Old
Oaken Bucket
�FIlled to the brim with •.
cold, clear purity-no such
water nowadays.
Bring back the old days with
a glass or bottle of
•
It makes one think of everything that's pure
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark­
ling, teeming with palate joy-it's
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
FOur ne\\1'booklet,ree telling of Coca­
Cola vindication at Chatta­
nooga, for the asking.
l
..
•
t
Demand the GenulI1e 3S made by
THE COCA-COLA CO
•
()II
;;;�>������������;;� -� �.
ward the stablltty and matnteuance
of our clvlltzatlon They adopt'
"hvlIJg arrangemeuts" and they
reduce tbe cost of hVlug to a POlIJt
far below that of the American Clt- �
Izell, aud thIS "hvtng arrange-
ment" enables tbem to save and
Itve Oil a low standard and do not
acquIre American babltsof thought '''.
and Spirit
\Ve should no longer offer an asy-,..lum for tbe nfraf of Europe or any
otber country, kno"lIlg tbat these
Innumerable bordes tbat yearl� ,.pour IUtO our country and are rap-
Ielly permeattng our rural dlstnets
and threateatenll1g our Anglo- �Saxon Illstltlltlons are but dIsturb-
ers of our peace aud propenty
,
..._,.,�.....,.._
LAWSON E BROWN,
State PreSIdent
Ulllon CIty, Ga , May 23,' 12
Pres. 'Brolvll ''Dis(:usses
Immigratioll Problem
Years ago the ImmIgrants com
Ing to thIS COUll try were Intelltgent,
sturdy and thnfty They repre
sellted tbe sturdIest element of theIr
natIOnalItIes and came to thIS
couutry and enhsted uuder our
flag and s('on became Amencanlzed
It IS a starthllg faet that In the
last ten )'ears 10.817,539 alIens
known as lnlll1'grants ha\ e come
IlltO tIllS caul/try, so It WIll be seen
that we are elldaugered by hOI des
of ImUJlgraulS from foreIgn shOles,
neltller knowlug ahout our Instltu
tIOIlS, "ho come here for tlle pur
pOSe of ellrlchlng themselves at our
expense and offerlllg uothlng to
a
,-- ,
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.:a:
I1f We carry a liue of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'fl orders speCIal attention. q Our drays give
delivery to the city trade. 9 GlVe us a trial order.
Phone 171
TIRE PRICES
«
Reduced «
I.
Effective Today
May 30th
Substantial Reduction!> in all siZes.
Size
34x4
36x34)1.
37x5
NEW PRICES
$33.25
4375
54.00
Old Prices
$35·75
47·25
58-75
THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD
IN STOCK BY
AVERI'fT AUTO COo
.��������������������������������������������-"City and County Notice. WITH PLEASING EXERCISES Savannah Again PutsAll banks of the city "III be Kibosh on Statesboro 'BoysII closed Mouday, Juue 3rd, In ob- INSTITUTE CLOSES WORKMISS Emma McCoy IS visiting' servance of Jeff Davis' birthday Statesboro Iustitute hns Rgamrelatives to Savannah. met Snvanuah HIgh School 111 aPROGRAM CONTINUED THROUGH WEEK'S t t b d d 1 kMISS Ruby D�ualdson, of Bhtch, Money to Loan. COD es ou t e raurouo , I ewise
IS tbe guest of Miss Ahce Warren. I make five year loans at Six and ROUND OF ENTERTAINMENT Statesboro agaru realizes how It
Seven Per Cent interest. feels, 0 be the vnuquished one.Rnb-My-Tisrn Will cure you. R. Lllll MOORll The closing exercises of the The first meeung "as III SnvanunhMISS Thetis Robertson, of Hu- Statesboro Institute, extending OD Saturday, May 18th when thebert, is vlsiting friends in this city, Hagana-!,ee. throughout an enure week, came score "as 4 to 3 agatusr Statesboro.�I- Mrs. Ruth Hodges, of Millray, Mr Leon Lee, of Brooklet. aud to an end Monday eveumg when Tbe second meeting was on the., Is the guest of MISS Tlpy GrImes MISS Annie Hagan, of Mill Ray, diplomas were presented to the local diamond last Saturday, and It'this week. were married Sunday, May 26th, graduates, preceding which was a is sad to relate that the score wasRev. T. J. Cobb officiating, DlOSt able literary address by Rev again against the Institute boys,O. B Chester, of Americus, Oil the tb is time 10 to 2.
subject, "The QuestIon Mark" Excuses are 1I0W
Though tbe eveuiug was bad, 011 eacb fau bas hIS own theory as toaccouut of the couttuuance of rain, tlte cause An of these, • siftedthere was a large audience present, down, lead to ihe one geueral factand the occaSIOII was a most de- that Statesboro didu't get enoughlightful one I runs-e-aud t hat Savauuah got tooIncluded III the program were many There have been other
musical selections. besides the
more specific reasons advanced for
rendIng of essays by two U1embers thedefeat, IIlcluded III whIch It wasof the gladualtng class, MISS Bessie pOluted out tbat errors "ere Illad�
Lee, "The Grall Mottf III Mu
In plenty by the home boys, alld
SIC aud Ltterature," Mr Carson that the VIsitors were fortunate III
10nes "The Panama Canal" DlR8CTORSthat respect It was eXCIll11g r� r. S:\IJ tJ.r J L l\I�nT1�WS, U T OUTLAND W R RU.ISOtber gradltates were MISS Wlltna enough part of the tlllle, howe\ er, IV c PARKER S C GROOVER J L C"LE'IANEdwards, Lola Mae Chance. OUlda and Statesboro held her o"n tlll THE Bank that has been doinl! a safe and couservative bus­Futrell, Nau EdIth Outland. aud well alollg In the sIxth 1I1Iltllgof the n:eS5 for IS years, and will appreciate your bank accoullt.Gladys Vera Waters, and Messrs
game, tbeu things went to pIeces, �-=========�===="'i"=============='"Canol Moore alld Arthllr Turner and It was a walk away for the Notice, Teachers YJlur hellefit Beller be govellled accord!-Otb<:T exercises of the commence-
hlgb school J he stllte exuttltunt'OIl eomel; t111s ) elu In�ly In thc e\ent thnt you do Dottnkeme11t senes comprised a musIc The score 15 as follows on tile 14th oud 15th of june tillS eXllllIlIlI\llOI1 and con'lraCl for areCital Friday evemog, expresslOu Hlell SCJlOOJ� AD R Uli h You Hre expected to study Hodge';l schoolllext �earJ you WIll have to WRitreeltal Saturday eVel1lntllg, alld Norns 3b. . ... 6 0 1 1 Nuture �tudy �l11d Seely's Iltstory of Ed· until After tlte stateexarniuRtJon for your
the commencement sermon Sunday Colson, r f • • . <I 0 0 Uca.ltou 111 prepnrIng for tbls exnmlUQ- money tlnd then, sbould YOll fall, It will
libll, tOJ.{ether \\Ith the :\IRIlII II of l\leth· he at )O�lr 0\\11 w:k \'011 can get noElder'V H. Crouse, of Graymont, En;:lerlh. I f ----- -- --- 2 0
dIG T h f II b I l t lOU areh Gorilla!', C •• ._�_._.__ 0 0 a s q_r eorglO eac ers Uloney raUl Ie ORr( l1l1 Ipr�ached the sermon, whlc was If )011 have not n lICt:T1se fr011l tlle licensed h, them 1t IS \lnfll1r to thecommented upon as one of great �::I(��r1sl�I�,-�--s--�:�:�:�·� 5 1 stllte exanlllhlllon, and expect to lencb 111 teacher \\ho hRS to take the state exam.force, \V b 1 5 0 Bulloch COUnl) next yeur It wll1 he to ITHltlOI1 for hIS license \\hen others \\bo1111 er), p. .- •••• --.
0 vour Illterest to take thiS eXrtUllllltll(Jll should, do not, niH} then come Hl for aThe faculty for the COl1lll1g term Meyer, c f !--------- --- 5
I If l ttl t 11S now be11lg made up Dnd almost Senbrook, 2b ---.-------- 5 2 2 �o:t��t �10�!;:t t�l�:ref::I:l��:���II���lc�:I�:l :�:�I: for It );�;I :e�::g l�cel�::d1 �; t��completed It IS pleaslIIg to Clurk, r f ._- ••• - •• ---.- � _ 0 the cOllnt) board of education Von \\1.1 st,tle OlltitoTilieS B R OU.IJ1I,learn that the pnl11ary ""d gram- T01.ls 13 10 11 be d.snppolllted If ),011 rio 'I Ills IS 101 C S S', B C
Illar departmellt facultIes WIll be SIAl! snORo
ullchallged III tbe IlIgh school,
Prof Wnght, MISS }llaude Alkeu
aud MISS Mary 10 CanlJlchael c1e­
cltlle re eleetlon Prof G -E
Usber. of jeffelsou, lias been ell
gaged as Pllllclpal of the school,
MISS Dreta Sharpe WIll retalll her
place III the hlgb school, and 0111)
one otber teacher WIll be reqUIred,
as It has been deCIded to COlltlllue
that departmeut "tth three teacb
ors Itlstead of four
The presentatIon of dIplomas to
Ibe graduates of the commerCIal
departmellt of the Illstltllte oc­
curred MOlldny evenIng follolVtng
the present at 1011 of the !tterary dI­
plomas Tbere were also utue
graduates from thIS department.
MIsses Ruby Harrell, Nellte JOller,
and Zada 'Vaters, and Messrs
Carl ll<,!Iand. Wllhe Atwood,
Westberry DaVIS, WIll Barr, John
Sample and Brooks Denmark
ThIS department, wblch has been
under the management of Prof F
M. Waters, WIll not be coutluued
anoth.. r year, as Prof Waters has
deCIded to leave Statesboro
h
• •
"
t
•
Rub-My-TISIll WIll ClIrF you
� rSJ B L Glbsotl, for several
months a reSIdent of Bruuswlck, IS
·"VISltlllg fnends In Bulloch f(Jr a
few weeks, and IS IlOW a guest of
Mrs 1 L Zli_ttero" er on route 4
, RaIse lOU $2 WIth Hay Peas,
• $2 i5 bu P C Waters, Brooklet,
Ga.
•
I
A news Item says a grocer
weIghed hIS uew baby on tbe same
�cales( he welgbs hIS sugar on
That's not so IIlCOnslstent-lt
probably IS the sweetest baby tbat
ever hved
.' I Deere Spring Tooth and Five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators. Metter Hard
ware & Furmture Co.
., Tbe south pole lias been dlscov­
eled, acd uow 1. PIerpont Morgan
et al , haVIng found tbe last of lbe
onglnal stakes, WIll be able to
clear up tbe cloud on theIr tItle to
T' tbe eartb.-I' 100)Bnshels FIeld Peas, $275
• per busbel P C Waters, Brook
J ket, Ga.
•
Mr Oscar Keown. for the past
year agent of the S & S. raIlroad,
has reSIgned tbat pOSItIOn, effeetlve
'on the first of June He plans to
estabhsb an IIlsurance aud collec
.:..
tlOn age�cy here
• 5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll cure any
case o'f chIlls and fever, It aets onJtbe hv�r better than calomel, and
• does not gnpe or SIcken 25c
The COUllllencement exerCIses of
the Statesboro Industrtal HIgh
School (colored) WIll beglu Sun-
•
day afternoon, aud will COlltluue
Thursday, WIth a vaned program
� ,.;jr9ach eveumg There 11'111 be tbree
graduates from the scbool who WIll
receIve dIplomas, Lllltau Lattlmel,
Pea�lte Cook and Wlllte Howard
•• We can fix It I What? Your
... automobIle. GIve us a tnal and be
.J,VI:- conVinced Statesboro Motor Car
Co, 10 Southern Express office
bUIldIng, near depot
'or Prof G E Usber, newly elected
" prtnclpal of the Statesboro IIl.:;tl
J"te, VISIted tbe school during tbe
commencement exerCises, return·
Ing Tuesday to hIS work at Jeffer-
.son, Ga. He" III attend a Eumlller
school 10 Athens, ImmedIately af­
ter wbicb be wil ret f.n to States­
boro t mak plans for tbe fa!!
opening of )Ie school.
Wanted,
aboout 100 acres of good farm land,
prefer same on public tdad Reply
promptly, namitig very best prtces,
Address POBox 262
Statesboro, Ga.
Braswell-Perkins.
Mr Watson Braswell and MISS
[essie Perkins were united III mar­
rtage last Saturday evelllng at tbe
home of Mr and Mrs 1 E
Barnes. Jndge 1 W Rountree offi­
cIatIng Tbe YOllng couple "Ill
make tbelr future home III Stutes-
boro.
A Doclo,'s Slalement.
j R \Vells, 1\1 D, \Vcldners, Ark,
wntes l ba\e been prachclllg III Arkan.
SitS for 20 years Aud cOllstflntly preSCribe
l\'lcndellhnll's Cblll Tallie where qmll1ne
I� contra·ludicated for chIldren and
ad.ults \\lth \\eak stomAchs ]t sttcks
\\ here otber� fUll" Sold by drnggIsts
talUed approxllllately twelve bun
dred, aud comprtsed tbe entIre
holdings of tbese gentl�men They
were sent to a firm III LOUISVIlle,
Ky , and tbe pnce recel\'ed was
$ I 50 per bead
Tbe sbeep todnstry IU Bnlloch IS
gradually growtog smaller, due to
tbe decreasttlg range pnvlleges,
and in a few years a sheep W\1l be
a curiosIty In Bulloch county
,
Notice, Band Meeting.
All Illembers of tbe Statesboro
brass band are requested to be pres­
ent at a meetlllg to be beld at the
school audnortum on next Wednes
dRY ntght at 8 o'clock Also tbose
contemplatlllg JOIning the band and
the pubhc generally are lDvlted to
meet with us
Prof G H Tavlor, who IS con­
duetmg bands at Claxton and Pem·
1:i oke, WIll be present and WIll fa­
vor the audIence WIth a Uluslcal
concert, usmg vanous IIlstruments
In bls entertatoment
DESOTO FORDHAM,
Sec and Treas
Special 'Examination
For Pos_toffice POSition
A vacancy ba�tog occurred to
the Statesboro postoffice. notIce IS
gIven that a speCIal exammatlon
for c1elk WIll be beld at thIS place
on Saturday, JUlie nnd The sal­
ary for thIS POSI tlon IS $600 per
year.
In the eXanllllatlon for thIS pOSI·
tlon tbe folJowtog subJeets WIll
'count, Spelltng, 15, artthmetlc, 20,
letter wnttog, 50, penmanshIp, 20,
copymg, 10, readIng addresses, 10,
total, 100
All appltcants mllst be between
tbe ages of 18 and 45 years, and
IllUSt be physlcalty souud and In
good bealth
-----_
Tbere IS a man 1U Hlitotl1R, Ga , :whose
relt:ase from pa1U and sufferIng IS due to
Fo1c.�)' KIdney PIlls He recolllmeuds
them "I suffered Wltp kidney trouble
recently and bad 0\\f111 paulS 10 my bRCk
I got .-bottle of Foley Kidney II. and
nfter taktog thorn I am e Ilfl.ly cured and
obeerfully recommend tbem al1."
Id by Prankltn Dr1lg Co.
CAPrrAY4, ••• '73,000
8URPLUA... 40.000
]J:STAElLU!lHED 189-4
W C PARKER
Vlce·I'resldent
I
L COLE\IAN
PreSIdent
S C GROOVER
CaBbier
AU R nil If
1
o
o
o
Denlllltrk, 3b .�_._._
Kellllecl), r f •• _
SI111th, Ib -p •
Frese, s s Ib. _. •. _
'VHters, 2b _
Suddath, c ._. __ .__ ._
Sample. I I I
'VlIhuUls, P _. _. 3
Rackle), c f • 3
1
5
I 0
o 0
o 0
Totals . 32 2 6 9
\SCOrt: by IIlIlI1lgS-H'j(h School. _ 0 0 0 1 0 ° J 2 0-10
Stalesboro • __ O'() 0 0 I 0 0 0 1- 2
The Winning Indian
MotorcycI�
Doctors Eadors, It
Lang Dros, druggIsts, PlItlllCab Ky,
\\11le <I\Ve sell more of 1\lendenhnll's
Clllll Rlld Fever TOlllc thon nil others
comblued, b,n!JIg retailed over 700 bot­
tle:, In one St!Rson It IS prestnbed
largely by the plIYSIClfll1S here" Sold
by druggists
Cjf Holds every" orld s record froUl I Illlle to 1,093 mIles,
Cjf Holds all records I to 21 bours,
Cjf Holds all road records,
Cjf Every F A M cbamplollshlp ever rUII,
Cjf Leaders III F A M contests for 8 years,
Cjf Bntlsh SIX days' Reltablltty Trials, 3 years,
Cjf Holds all hIli clllllbltlg contests I
Cjf No motorcycle In the world bas approached thl;; record ou road,
track aud bIll
Cjf Two tblrds of the motorcycles on tbe ro d are IndIans.
Cjf If you are thlllkll1g of bUYIng a motorcycle, let us show you
the IndIan
'J. E. RUSHING or E. S. LEWIS
Statesboro. Ga.
, THE HENDER MANUEACTURlNG CO.,
Wanted at Once,
man to do farlll work, steady work,
marrted or stogIe
M F lONES,
Metier, Ga ,Rte No I, Box 65
'Bulloch 'Delegatioll Leave
For State Convention
The Bulloch couuty delegatIon
to tbe state cobveutloll left yester
day mornIng for Atlanta. The
conven'tlon WIll assemble today,
and twent) eIght delegates WIll be
seleeted to the natlOual couvebtlou
III Baltltllore ou ll1l1e 25th
Tbe Bulloch delegatlan IS as fol
lows J 1 E Andersoll, F D
Olltff, M M Doualdsou, J A
Brannen. L 0 Aktn" A B
Green, 1 L Hutchlllson anel M 1
Rushing Mr Brannen, who bas
been III Hot Spnngs, Ark, for tbe
past three weeks, returned to
Atlullta to atteud the convelltlon'
He IS a c�ndldate for one of the
two places as delegate from the
FIrst dlstnet to the natIOnal con­
vention
carefully cOUlpounded_but we cnn say
"curefulh" three tlllles over, re·eXRDI·
'f�::::liii�lli��=:::��;�!;il!1
HIed And re compared so thut It IS 1111-
pOSSible to make Any mistakes We
ne\er sub"lltttte, but we give \\hat your
presCrtrtlOll calls for to the letter at
BUJ<LOGH DRUG CO'S,
Sottlh Ma1l1 St , Statesboro, Ga
H. L. METTS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
has located for the practice of medlcl0e
In tbe vtCllllly of Su:\p school hOllse In
tbe 48th clIstncl, at the 01(1 bome place
or j � \Vaters
'\
WallPaperr""-" ..NOTICE! Decorative art-like music or
drawmg-reaches its lullest expres­
sion in the hands of those naturally
gIfted in that direction. �
Though some may acquire an
understanding of the lundamental
principles-arrangements, Jtarmony
and contrast-theIr elforts lack the
grace and Bymmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in otbers.
Alfred r.." .. Prb." W.II p.,.n I
are the best known; they cover the
WIdest range in variety I quahty and
pme; they represent the very latest
and best the market alfords.
Samples brought til yonr home
and estimates cheerfuUy submitted
upon request.
«II There IS oue way to save
yOU1 Plano, and that IS by
Expert Tuning.
VOicing. Repairing.
$100 Reward, $100
The readers or this vaper wt1t be
pleased to lenrn that thero Is at least ono
dreaded dlsen�e thnt science has becn
able to curo In all Its stoges and that Is
Catnrrh Hall s Oatarrh Cure h� the only
I}oslthe cur now knol\n to the medical
��:�����t�e�����rl� b��nn�ttiuCt����ltu�����! q
ment Hall's Catarrh CUre Is taken In.
�e;J�I�'co��t!E�f�J:c�f�h��OY"rrt!�O t��r��
by destrQylng tht) foundation or the dIs.
enBe and giving tho patient strength by
building up the COllftitution nnd asslsth1gnature In doing Its ork Tho vroprl�torsha\'e 110 mUch fnit In Its cura,Uve pow·
Jcr. that they otter One Hundrod Dollars eSSef�� rl�r �r:etNl�,��laf:I1' to cure. Send
Add.... F.l, CHENEY .. £0, 'rolo4o, 01110'80ld b, aU J1t'D11rI.t., 1'I!e.TKellall:-I'amllJ Pin. tor .0000lpaUo»·
and
Action RegUlating
Drop me :1 postal and I w�ll
call. q Charges reasonable.
q Work guaranteed.
LITTLE IT£MSfROM GEORGIA CITIES TO OPEN UP RICH COUN rRY liN SAFETY MOVEMENT
New Con leotlng Line In Mantev deo
W II Care for Traff c of Impo
tant Rver Ct.. ORGANIZATION
nr nent ot Tucunrembo tI e cant act
n ounce nent or vhtch appears In
Dally COt. tar and rrade Reports ror
Ja uary 12 1912 The constructor Is
J.J S oer Juan Storm a well k own
ra oad builder He Is worklng !\
rorco of 600 ne and expects to have
U 0 no v line rendy fOT operation In
abo t a year Tho 91 mile line from
F uy Bentos to Algorta Unlshed rast
yc>r was also built by Storm
The new II. e although comparative
Iy shor Is ot great Importance espe
al.lly to U e river clUes ot Fray Ben
tos and Payaa du as It will give a talr
ly stralgl t t rough line to the border
c ty of Rivera the orthernmost point
ot the department at Rivera. Pay
su du "It! upward of 20000 Inhabit
an. I. probably the g eatest live
stock center or Uruguay Fray Heotos
U e capital ot the department at Rio
Negro Is a city ot some 8000 peolle
I t has been made a port ot entry
which "Ill add greatly to Its Impor
tance as a distributing point
Lltt 0 Brown Inlech Ca e for In
Jur ou. Aphl. Bocau•• of Liking
for Honey Dew
(Dy R L \\ EBSTER)
It you notloe your corn plnnts
dwarfing In patches over tI e field and
tho leaves of sucl plants tur ng yel
low or a r.ddlsl color look careful y
around tho baso at the stalks tor a t
hills If nun erous ant his are lou d
you may conclude that the corn root
louse II suckl g tI e ju oc Irom tI 0
corn roota wenken ng the stall sand
conaequer tly red cl g tI e yield
It Is the I resence at tI e nnt. tbat
Is lhe Interesting lart 01 the story
Tbo root aphis secretel a sweet sub
Winged and Wlngl". Corn-Root
Lou.e
.tance known as honey dew ot
wblcb the ants are very fond For
this reason tbe root lice are very well
cared tor by tbe ants and especially
by one kind ot ant kno"n as the lit
tI. brown anL In the tall tbe ants
take the eggs at the root aphis down
Into t'trelr nests and keep them there
throughout the winter Tbe nelt
eprlng When the egsg batcb the ants
place the young root lice on the roots
of the common smartweed or Borne
other common weed where the lice
begin to teed Later on It the ground
be planted to corn the ants transter
the root 1100 trom tbe weed. to the
corn root.
So tl e ants car. lor the root aphla
and In order to fight the root aphis
the farmer must figbt the little brown
ant •
A deep thorough sUrrlng 01 the soli
on old corn gro nd will tend to re­
duce Injury by tbe root louse This
eUrrlng of the soli breaks up the
nestl and scatter. the ants Conse­
quently the ants cannot give the lice
th. proper eIre TI e burrows at these
ant. do not otlen r.ach to a depth at
more than III Incbes tf the grOUt d
Is stirred at tbat depth tbe attempta
ot the ants to recover lhe r property
and reconstruct their nests are feD
dered largely trultless
FARM CART IS QUITE HANDY
Little Vehicle U ••ful for Gr••t Many
Purpo.e. la Set on Two 01..
carded Buggy Wheel.
The illustration shows a side view
of our hand cnrt wb cb we ba ve used
tor ten years It Is on buggy wi eels
wblch are big!> and yet tbe box Is low
down writes C R Basbore In the
Farm and Home Tbe axle Is an old
buggy axle bent as sl own at b The
bOI a Is about lour tet long and two
reet high It can b. used tor many
Handy Firm Carl
purposes and the box can be made
any lengtl and helglt des ed The
shoe at c made of heavy scrap i on
keeps tbe box level wben the cart Is
at rest Two I ardwood landles d
sbould be bolted
the carL
Catalpa Fence Posts
Catalpa SP<lC osa s a good tree It
makes a post somet mes In e gl t
years sometimes n ten We have so
many better trees ho �evel! tl at we
don t have to fall back on the cntall a
.aYB a writer In the 01 0 Fa me
I have tr ed a lilt e cata pa to see
what It would do In some sections
we have chosen t1 e wh to oak In
South Georgia '\\0 have an exee ent
post wben we can get It of 10 g lear
pine Where "6 cannot get tI at we
have tbe loblolly p ne and the sho t
leat pine can be usod II we treat It
with creosote to tbe amount ot 15
oonts a post and It will last 15 to 20
years
Bacteria for Alia fa Soli
AJralta needs a ocrta n k nd ot bac
terla In the soli to g vo tl e best e
Bults These bacte a live on t e
roots or tl e plants and g vo oft as u
by prod ct tl 0 trogen wh cl tbe
Ilant eed. TI s Is an example of
co operation In nature
In the Bolls v ere sweet clover has
grown tI ese hacle la are sun y
present Jr they aro not it 8 some
times neeessn y to get soU r om some
field vhere alfalra Is gro I g
and Beatte t
Th s Is ca led
POSTS KEPT FROM SPREADING
Cumbe,..ome Brace. Done Away With
by Connecting Rod Placed B..
noath 8urface of Earth
MADE INTO VACUUM CLEANER
S mpl. D.vlc. by Which a Locomo­
tlv. Add. Oroat y to ItI Term
of U.efulne..
Oato post. may be kept parallel ver
tlcally wit! out cumbersome braoes
by connecting them beneatb the sur
face ot the earth with a long rod
Wben seltlng the posts amall rock.
An ingenious apparat s by mea. I at
hlcl a locoluotlve Is converted I. to
a vaouum cleaning plant I••Iown In
the ccompanying Illustration It
co priees Bin ply .1 Ruction chamber
,ttached to the Injector valve ot the
locomotive a steam trap tor the con
densatioD ot water a dust collector
which Is kept parUally filled with
water and the necessary amount of
hose and types of suction tips or noz
zles The steam trap and dust col
or brlckl sbould be packed tlgbtly on
tI e Inllde ot tI e lo"e ends says a
writer In tbe Popular Meeban cs Thll
construction will make a substantial
brace wblch "III be out at sight and
will elrectlvely prevent tbe posts Irom
spreading
FIGHT LlTILE MELON APHIS
Be.t WlY to F ght POit I. to Burn
Inf•• ted Vine. Wh.re They Are
-Same for Cucumbera
Melon gro" ers around Rocky Ford
Colo wI ere cantelbupes are grown
exte slvely Ond U at tI e best" ny to
Ogit melon apbls Is to burn tbe In
fested vines just wi ere tbey are At
least every otber day they get over
the r patcl ,of vines and look tor tbe
very dark green color and swollen
watery appearance of the leaves ot
tbe plant. A IItUe later the leaves
aDd vines take on a black powdery
cast tbat no one can mistAke The
leoves curl under but do not begin
to " It sometlmes lor day.
By keeping carelul watch and de­
stroying tbe plants as they show the
presence at aphis one can u8uol1y
control the pest Scatter straw over
the Inlested hi I and burn at once
To a temlt to carry the vines to U e
cdgo ot tI e Held will Simply spread
tbe Insect
Af er bu nlng a bill keep caretul
wntcl over adjOining hills to.ee tbat
tbe Insects I ave not spread Of
co rao U e !:lome treatment Is
mended tor cucumbers
lector are con ected by means ot a
hose of large diameter and the s c
tlon bose Is attacbed to tbe bottom ot
the dust collector
When the Injector \ alve Is opened
the live steam passes the opening of
the suction chamber nnd creates a
vacuum therein which produces the
.uctlon drn Ing tbe dust and dirt into
the du t collector where It la retained
by tbe water The air after unloading
Its burden ot dirt then passes Into tbe
steam trap and Is exhau.ted In 0 tbe
atmosphere W tb a sumclent length
of hOBO severa} passenger coaches can
be vacuum cleaned by simply back
Ing the ocomotlve up to on. end Tbe
apparatuB Is used on one of tho Oer
raJlways -Popular Mec anlcs
New Type of Block Signal
A t ew tYI e 01 auton allc block s g
nal wblcb Is being used on an Inter
urban electric railway west of Cleve
In d 0 Is believed to fur nisi a so
lutlon ot the p oblem 01 operatlng
block systems In cold weatber Our
Ing the last W oter the ar ous rnil
oads experienced conslderab e dim
cutty 0 v ng to the accu nulatlon or Ice
a d frost on the s gnal lamps Tbe
IIgh Ing of the ne _ s gnal Is provided
by a sl gle 25 watt tu gsten an p sup
piled f om a tro ley II rough a res st
nnce A high speed one tenth horse
lower noto dr ves the mechanism
the motor being designed to operate
Bafe y tI ough a wide var atlon of I ne
voltage Elnougl heat is tu n shed by
the lamp n d Its resistance to prevent
the accu nulation of ce on the lenses
GARDEN tptUl
FARM NOTI;S
How Sun Vat Sen Got Money
In lis iW!mlnlscences Sun Yat Sen
gives a graphic account of the etro.rts
tl at we e made to capture blm by the
former Chinese governmer t He eatt
mates tI at the re yards upon his head
amou ted to no less than 700 000 taels
($1 000 000) He has raised much
money fo polll cal purposes especial
Iy It Amer ca and In tI Is connection
he says A lovell U e world and par
Icularly I Arne Ica the legend has
grow up tI at Cblnamen are selftsl
a d mercenary There never was a
g eater I bel on a people Many have
given me tI elr vhole fortune One
Pblladelplla laundryman called at my
hotel after a meet ng nnd thrusting n
Ii en bag Ulon e "ent away w th
out a vord ..u.. contained h s en Ire
gs to 20 years
OF RAILROAD
MEN 001 NO GOOD WORK
Comm tteel Formod of Employeel Are
Constantly on the Watch and
Report It Once All POI
I bly Dingeroul Con
dlt on.
or the 23� 841 trainmen employed
on the raUroads ot tbe Unl ed Statel
In 1911 one out of
every 194 w a I
killed and one out
ot every eight was
Injured
Of the 91694
yardmen employ
ed one out of eT
ery 187 waa killed
and one out ot ev
ery eight "as In
jured
Taking aU rail
r 0 a d employees
covering trainmen
yardmen bridge
men trackmen
and c r a s a I n g
watcbmen total
Ing 1 648 033 one out at every elgbt
wa. Injured
The.e Itatements are rna e In Pop
ular Mechanic.
In the", eat an organized movement
tor satety bal been .tarted among
railroad men the arllcle says In
September of 1911 omclal. of tbe
Frl.co road Inaugurated a salety
Hrst movement to reduce so tar. aspossible casualties on their I nes
TIls safety ftrat movement has crys­
tallized In tbe form of committees or
ganlzed on eacb or the ten divisions
and In the throe ahopa "ho are con
stat tly on the watcb tor conditions by
which lit. and satety are endangered
In their territory
The committee members are su�
piled with report cards printed I
have noticed to be ftlled
out with suggestlonl for remedying
defects In roadbed .tatlon platforms
or operation at rOiling stock which
mlgbt some time cause los8 ot lite or
11mb
Elacl member ot a division comml
toe goes over tI e main line and terml
nals at that dlvl.lon once a month
hi. expenses and time being paid by
the railroad company Some ot the
dl vision men Inlpect the shops and
some at the shop men Inspect the dl
vlslon8 eacb month being assigned
particular points to observe
A central committee meets once
a montb and considers all at tbe sug
gesUons and complaints Tbey Illu.
trate the bulletins with a great many
photographs sho" Ing every day acts
of carelessness to Impress upon each
employee the necessity ot being care­
ful
New International Br dge
Su eye have been made at Loa
Vacaa Mex co for tl e proposed Inter
national ra Iroad bridge that Is to I e
erected across the RID Grande to con
nec Los VRcas with Del RoTh.
bridge It s stated will be built Joint
Iy by the National Railways of Mex co
and tbe Kansas City Mexico and
Or ent and "Ill form tbe connect nl!:
link between these two lines and thus
establish a new International ralhuy
route between the United States and
Mexico The NaUonal Railways 01
Mexico will construct a branch line
trom Its InternaUonal division at Al
lende to Los Vacas nbout 75 miles
The Kansas City MexIco and Or ent
Is alrendy constructing Its branch I ne
from San Angelo south, to Del R 0 It
II also connect with the SoutberD
Paclftc at that place
Oat to Know Th.lr Engines
In the earl) dals of railroading en
glne. were handled by one crew They
bad a chance to learn all thel pe­
culiar tics and knew how to take ad
vantage or them In the modern sys
tern ot ratlroadlng It yo 1 are on a
main I ne run you might not get the
sa no engine twice In a week The
crews have 6 all chance to learn their
taul sand II ey do not get attached to
or tnke II e Inte est In an engine that
t! ey 0 Id If I and led by them wholly
The 0 d railroad man Ill.s to look
back to the days "I e ra I ond ng
vas in Its lofn Cl Hnd talk abo t tho
good t mes when I e was pract cally
his 0 master n d WQA allowed con
slderable Intlt de In gett g his tra n
o or the raUs
Beet e I Great Strength
It asked to nawe tI e strongest nnl
mals nost perso s begin with the
largost the elephant and continue
with oxon horses etc Tbls Is at
co rse correct I so far as their total
horS&IOWer 1" concerned
But for real strength proportioned
to the size and welgbt at the anln al
one must go to the Inscct world
Compared wit! In.eets the strength
of a ost n l In go animal and es
peel. Iy 01 IT an Is absu I
A man Is considered strong If he can
drag a mass welgbl g hree or to r
timeR as much as himself but the
beetle _Ill "alk "Itb 500 times bls
ow ;veight It n na� were plnce 1
nder wooden box Ith five times
bl. weight on top to bold It down he
o II en aln there ndefinltely
I nd spenlable for Succesl
He who 0 �sts one dollar In buai
ness alo d invest one dollar in nll
vo Is g that business -A T SteW'
WHAT DID 8HE MEAN?
ql oily 8hallowpate-Dog. are a
good deal like human belnp don t
cherknow
MlsB qpttlng Hintz-yes tbey. �reNo,!" that dog at youn I. 11UPId
enough to have a pedlSt1!e two yarda
long
Thl 8uffrlgette. An.wer
And wbere my fellow citizen ap­
pealed the po1ltlcal speaker can we
ftnd an Instrument .0 ftt so dellcate
.0 adjustable and at the same lime
.0 unassuming and popular that It
will unlock every department ot state
lor the beneftt ot It. readerl?
Tbe halrplu! shrieked an enthu
alastlc .ulrragette In the audlence­
Judge
GlLrfteld Tea I. ad nltted y tho simplest aDdbest ran edy for ooDsLlp.UOD
Fourteen per cent ot the egg is al
b men
WOMEN SHOULD
BE PROTECTED
AglUDlt So Many SUrgical Op.
erationa. How Mn Bethune
and Mn. Moore Escaped.
For seven years Ilut
1 was In bed fortolll'
or flve days at a time
every month and ""
weak I could hardly
walk Icrampedaod
had backache and
headache and wu
so nervoua and weak
that I dreaded to ae.
anyone or have any
one move In the room
The docton gave me
rnedlCtne to ease me
aaid that I ought to
bave an operatton I would not I slen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydta E Pinkham. Veg
etable Compound and What it had done
for h s w to I was will ng to take it.
Now I look the ptcture of health and feel
like It too I can do my own housework
hoe my garden and milk a cow I can
enlerta n company and enJoy them I
can viSit when I choose and walk as far
u any ordmary woman any day In the
month I WISh I could talk to every
auffenng woman and girl -Mn. DEIlU.
BETHUNE S kelton Me.
MurraYVille III - I have taken Ly
dla E P.nkham. Vegetable Compound
for a very bad caee at female trouble
and It made me a well Woman My
health was all broken down the doctora
sald I must have an operation an I I was
ready to go to the hosp lei but dreaded It
so that I gegan leI< ng your Compound
I got along so well that I gave tp the
doctors and was saved from the pera
tion - Mn CII"RLES MOORE R R.
No 3 Murrayville III
PR[V[NTION" •
bCltter than curo Tutt. PUI. If taken In tl..
-� Ilot only. remedy for but wW prevent
SICK HEADACHE.
'Tliii;s·-pliii
"
BIG BEARS ADRifT
Off NEWfOUNDLAND
NEW JERSEY YOUTH
A CHAMPION EATER Oecreau n Death Rite From Tuber
cu oal. Moan. 8avlng of 27000
L vel n Ten Yelre
WHITE PLAGUE LESS DEADLYDOCTORS ADVISED
THE 80SPITAL
Frederick Binks Establishes
World's Reoord In Art of
Consuming Cream Puffs
MD Herberler, Who Would Not
Conseat to Go There, Flaally
Relieved At Home
In the decade from 1901 to lUJO tbe
death rate from tubere loals In the
U Ited Stateo declined from IY69 lor
each 100000 persons living to 160 a a
decrease 01 187 per cent while tbe
general death rate Including all
ca Ie. ot death declined only one­
bait a. laot or at the rate 01 9 7 per
cent Irom 16660 to 14968 according
to ftllure. liven out by the Nallonal
A.loclatlon for the Study and Preven
tlon of 1 uberc 1011. Tbe ngures are
baIRd on dota abstractod from the re
portl ot the United St"teo Bureau or
tbe Oensue a d cover the reglotrollon
are. In this co ntry According to
the otatement the tuberouloats deatb
rate has declined Iteadlly stnce 1904
when It wao 2016 On the other band
the ge eral death rate sbowa a nuc
t aUon downward In general tren I
b t • ot ns steady a. the t berculoal.
rate The deollne In the t berculoll.
death rate In the last ten years meanB
a .avlng of 27000 lives at tbe present
time
filled to the brim with cold
clear purity-no luch water
nowadaya Bnnlf back tbo old
day. with a IIIII of
..,...,�
One of Them Recently Killed
Near the Center of City
of St John's.
Paterson N J -ElmulaUng
young man with tbe cream tarte
trom Robert Louis Stevenson s Mod
ern Arabian Nlgbts Frederick Blnt.
slxteen years old of 80 Elllaon street
haa eltabU.hed a world I record
He ale 42 cream pulr. on a bet
thereby being the champion light
weight cream pulr eater of the world
As a grand ftnale lind at the aame time
to prove there wu no III teellng
Blnks wltb great oall"actlon ate
three cocoanut pies The enUre per
tormance took twenty minutes Dink.
now standa ready to meet liB comers
It the cream pulr lin.
Loula Oeng a tarmer 01 Wanaque
and a close trlend at Blnk. came to
Islt the latter During a conversa
8t Loula Mo -Mra Mary Herber­
ger of this city laYI I wal sick In
bed for ten week. with womanl"
troubles and had tour ot the beat
doctor. walUng on me
mvery one 01 them said would
I ave to go to the boapltal and have
an operauoa but I would not conleDt
o tbat
1 thought I would give Cardul a
trial When J began to take tbe ftnrt
bottle I could not turn over In bed
but bad to be lilted
• Before I lin shed the ftrat bottle my
palna were leaving me slowly and
soon I was out ot bed and walking
around
My pains have not come back
since I weigh 160 Iba and teel ftne
Cardul saved me Irom an operation
I am going to keep It In tbe bouBe
for I wou d not b� "lthoUI It
Caroul B strengthening elfects quIck
Iy show tbemsehes In many dllrerent
waye This Is becau.e the Ingredl
ents from "hlch It II made go to
the source of tbe tro ble and by act
Ing speciftcally on the ca so relieve
or cure and help bring back bealtb
and strength
In tbe past 50 )ears more tban a
mill on women have been beneftted
by Cardu J st try It
N 0 -'Vrlte to , ..dl�a Ad"l.ary
Dept Oh.ttanooll'll Medlel." Co C••t
t.uoop TeDD 'or IJpeel.. ID.trae
II.... aDd 84 p.ce book URome rre.t
meDt '0r "0 nea .eat •• DlalD ...........
pe.. o. reqaeat
Judged by the W ...
1I0ste'. (to her lillie g est)-So
a don t b rn ga. up at your ho Ie
at alP
Dorolhy-Oh no Indeed every bit
01 Ilglt wo se Is sent by telegraph
IN FROM FLOES If. ___- -
I� .:t:. on. think of ..errthlnr that • pure and whol..
l0III0 and delightful Bright lparkllnr. toemlne with
palate Jor-lt • JOur aocIa fountalll old oake. bucketFllhermen Hav, Many Encounterl
With Ponderou. Anlmall-The
8port II Very DangeroUI
One-Their Pre.ence
Ther, Unu.ual
Free:,,::,�--== ::r:i.:
_ .... a-u.. .._'"
THE COCA COLA CO
St John s N F -In ren ate towns
In Canadn It Is not unco IT on for
deer occnl:llonnlly to run at large In
Newfoundland ho" eVer "as enjoyed
the unique eXI erlence 01 having polnr
bears do ng tbl. and quite recer tly
one was shot within t"o n lies of the
- eenter ot St John 8 after being a
dist rblng e ement for severnl eeke
8.S he pro" led about in the back couo
try Some days ago n second \\as
killed In a vllIDge 40 miles from the
c ty very frequently still otl e s are
come upon tn va 10us pu s of the
country and sulrer tbe san e fnto
though not until tbe) have p 0 ed
tbemsc) es n. tor or to rna y Un 0 OUB
Hotel Cumberlalil
Tbe Paxton �ollet Co at Boalon
Mos. "Ill send a large trial bOI 01
Eftxtlne A tlsepUc 1\ dellgl U I cleans
Ing and ge m eldnl toilet prelaratlon
to any "oman free pon request
New York
54th Street
rdav
Ant drudgery Club
Six women In Chicago ha e organ
Ized n cl b to lessen household cares
TI e club Is the possesoor 01 an elec
trlc vueu m cleaner 0 e elEctric
washing mnch ne t\\O electrio Irool
and a tan for drying the wa.blng
The only dues ore those req Ired
[or U e pkeep at these labor savers
and tI sarno nt has been esUmated to
I e abo t three cent. a week The Inl
lIaUon fee conal.t. of the price of Ihe
apparatus divided Into six eq .1 parts
Tho members arrange their work so
that a small boy na) take tbe appara
t • aro nd to each In t rn They live
in one elghborhood so the alralr s
e8stty nrranged How practical how
easl)) the Ideft co Id be explained to
take n no) number of 10 sekeepers
What a help It would bo n solving the
ser ant problem -American Club
Woman
1011 ...
w ..
2IO'I'IIoa.rw
•
111
,
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial
St reel gas lomps were first use 1 In
1 ondon In 1807
,
Ell son street �ho Maa made refere
by mutu 1 agreement
Tl en the contest was on When the
flltee. th pulr bnd been eaten B k.
never stopped but kept r gbt on un
til he had eaten all tbe puffs on tbe
pu 27 In ah There VDS nothing
left to eat but three (loconnut pes
B ks finlsbed tI ese a d smncke 1 b s
Ips
Tell me asked Geng after he bet
I nd bee I aid why you left tbo
room before you would say that you
"auld take tbe bet
Well I _anted to see If I rea y
could do It be replied He had gone
outside and eaten fifteen to muke SUf(l
of things
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
�I
•
The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
•
BURNED AND
Section Hand Camping Ne.r V
Ha. Fit and Fa a Into
a Bonfire
t •
•
Aperfecl Remedy forCon.1 p"
I on Sour Siomach D arrooea
Worms Convuls on5 Fever �h
ness and Loss Of SLEEP
�.
fac 5 m Ie S tnalu,.. 01
�
••
'" BUI.JLOCH rrIMES'ALWAYS ON THE JOB
THEN ASKED HIM "HIS NAME CHANGE I� GAMBLE'S LUCK .,
New Boarder Tell. Table Neighbor HI. Flndo a $5 Bill, Then Two Tene, but
Infallible Method In Handling the Next Find I. Sometl,lng
Landf adlee. EI.e.
/t
Statesboro Motor CarCompany'
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The new boarder droPI>ed In ul dln­
ncr time nnd snt next to the only
other mnn at tho tnble, The now
boarder thought It WAS up to him to
be ILliable and frlondly.
"L suppose you've boarded here tor
some time?" he asked the 80lltary in­
dividual.
"Y a, quite awhile."
"How I. It, uny good 1"
"I flnd It pretty fair; I've no com­
plaint to mn.ko."
Barefoot Sandals "Landlady treat you decent!".,..., "Well, perhapa I ought to-"
"Never mind, never mind," said the
Give your c hildreo'; feet a chance to �..yw C���:�I-:;� I;'!�m �:.ierDldt:"OU o��I�I t h £ t bl . thi That's .lwaYB tbe w.y to get on withgrow---mal�e eLTI com or a e 10 1S these boardtng-houea landladtes. I can
h h d 1 d
al.,ay. get 'em on my Bide. Treat
ot weat er an you go a .�ng way towar
.
these old dame. nicely and ['11 bet you
can live In the house a month and
promoting their health, and not only is a never be asked lor a dollar. Watchme hand her the 'con' when she comes
• sandal comfortable, but they are stylish as well. When In. I'll bet that this time tomorrow
YOU and I were boys and girls we went barefoot and uobodv
she'Il be handling me the best In the
ehop. Poor old girl! She looks as
cared, but today that is not considered quite the proper thing, II she'd had hal' troubles. Probably
b
.
f 1 d 1
.
1
.
b f
married to some measly runl who
tit a pall' 0 t lese san a s permit t rem to enJoy are oot never did a day's work In hi. life.
days aud at the sallie time be dressed up, and as well as being She earns the coin and he spends It.
... Watch me give her the real sympa-
comfortable sandals fire quite lUexpeuslve. thy. Say. my name's Smith. Let's
see, T didn't hear yours?"
HNo-t didn't mention my name-It
doesn't matter-muclt-I'm merely the
landlady's husband."
George Gamble struck a streak of
luck the other day. Mr. Gamble, In­
ctdeutully, Is munuger 01 the Pere
Marquette fast freight line. He wnlk­
ed Into a hotel in Kanaas, and there.
upon tbe lobby floor, he saw a smatl
green Wild. "A $5 bill." marveled Mr.
Gamble when he unrolled It.
A week or so later he ambled Into
the lobby of another botel in anpther
etate, Tbe Hrst thing his eyes lit
Ul10n W.B a pellet of green noar tbe
clerk'a \leak. Bualnees 01 making •
burrled dIve lor It and tben dlscover­
log two $10 bill., packed together.
Mr. Gamble observed tbat be was
sure enough In the middle of the lucky
curve. He wondered what be would
lind next.
He carne to town, w.lked Into the
Oadlllac, and there, In tbe middle of
the lobby floo�, appeared that lamlllar
little emerald bulb. Mr. Gamble
Bldled toward It, trying to look as If be
was looking another way. Just.t
that moment a amall dog hulled In.
He seized tbe little green wad and
Irollcked toward the streel. Mr. Gam­
ble abandoned his pretense at Indlf­
ference nnd dived for the mutt.
"Grub urn," begged Mr. Gamble;
"catch urn."
A gentleman standing by the door
obliged. He took the little bundle out
of tbe dog's mouth; tben he looked
up at Mr. Gamble. "This yours 1" he
asked.
Mr. Gamble thought he would take a
chance. "Yep." be said; lilt's mine.
I just mlssM It."
The gentleman handed over the bun­
dIe with •• odd look at Mr: Gamble,
Bnd went .w.y hastily. Mr. Gamble
ex.mlned It. The wrapper w.. 01
Boft green paper. It bad broke. In
Beveral pl.ce. tram the dog's tIIIib.
Inside w.s a pall' 01 l.dy's g.rt_.­
Clnclnn.tI Tlmes·St.r.
================================================�=========================================================.:=
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Statesboro, Ga. Wedhesday, June 6, 1912Established 1892-ll1corporated 1905
CII First-class workmen. CII All work gllurauteed. 4lI We carry a
complete line of automobile acce series, gasoline, oils, carbide,
soaps, etc. ClI Agents for Diamond and Goodyear tilf-s.
q Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. CII Magnetos ab'
carburetors a specialty. q Give us a trial and be couviueed,
q Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
., ., ,.,
,
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i CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
Three .l'1ethods NEXT MONDAY, JUNEIO
WATSON ARRESTED
ON SERIOUS CHARGECop1rlrhll909 b, C. E. Zimmonnaa Co.··No. 60
A SERIES Of EXCELLENT ENTER·
TAINMENTS PROMISED MUST ANSWER FOR SENDING
OBSCENE MATTEA IN MAILS
n There / are three methods by which
'fl you can' use this bank for the safe-
keeping of your money.
'
• Statesboro Chautauqua, nuder
I
the management of the Atlanta Al­
kahest Lyceum, will opeu uext Augusta, June 3.-Thomas E.
Monday for a week's program. A Watson was bound over in the sum
double daily program' will be pre. of $500 by United States Commis-.
sented, wbich includes the very missiouer Godwin here this after-
I
best talent now on the public stage, noou and tbe preliminary hearing
Tbe sale of season tickets is al- was fixed for ,Friday at 11 o'clock.
!
ready most portentious.of a success- Mr. Watson' announced to tile
ful chautauqua, no less than $6co newspaper men tbat be could de­
worth having beeu sold this week I fe.ld himself as be has a' constitu­
iu two days' canvass. tional right to do. He said that
This series of eutertainments has District Attorney Akerman. had
been secured for Statesboro by the been misinforued iu regard to tbe
uuited action of more tban fifty of case or be would never have issued
her leading citizens, wbo guarau- the warrant.
teed the entire expeuse. Tbe cost Watson stated that he only pub­
of tbe series is approximately lished a quotation from tbe twelfth
$1,500, wbich is an average cost of edition of a copyrighted book, pub­
$125 for each separate entertain- lished by Jordan Brothers, Phila­
ment. It is expe�ted tbat a great del�hia, and tbat since tbe govern·
strougbold what :emains for him? many visitors from other towns, ment bas sanctioned it .being copy·
Almost tbe entire couutry bas been aud especially tbose of Bulloch righted
be cannot see wby he
polled tbrough the medium of tbe county, will atteud during tbe
should be liable.
preferential primaries aud the reo week, in as much as' tbe opportu·
He said be bad beeu treated very
suit has been most detisively in nity is rare to enjoy so higb grade .courteously by
tbe government offi·
favor of Roosevelt. What is the eutertainment. Tbe program for clals and that tbey were uot at
reason for itl Wby tbe landslide the week is as follows:
fault for his predicament. He
for Roosevelt? Was it the decision FIRST DAV.
said tbat be thougbt be was, able to
of a normal miud, or have tbe 3:30 p. m.-Openiug exercises
defend himself al tbe prelimiuary.
feelings of the people been so and announcements by platform
W. W. Ramsey aud W. W. 'Bussey,
aroused by Roosevelt that they mauager; grand opeuiug concert
two Augusta busiuess men, went
bave lost all coutrol of them.elves? by Vitale's Veuetian Band.
on Watson's boud.
Tbere are mauy persons here 8:30 p. m.-Program Anuouuce·
who take the preseut �ituation as ments; secoud grand coucert by Tbomson, Ga., June 3·-At
2
tbe best possible sign of a demo. Angelo Vitale and his Venetian
o'clock this afteruoon United States
cratic victory at tbe polls this year. Band.
Marshal Wbite served tbe warrant
Tbey say that Roosevelt bas made SECOND DAV.
on Thomas E. Watsou and Mr.
tbe presidential campaign such a G d W'!tsou was placed
under arrest.
3:30 p. m.- rau opera pro·
tbiug tbat wben the minds of the T' S· Soon
after tbe marsbal and Mr.
gram by the famous ner Isters
people, not only .the liemocrats but Coucert and Opera Qulntet\e. _
Watsou left for Augusta iu Mr.
f h bl' 1
. �t50n's automobile .. 'Tbey were
mau�' 0 t e repu Icans a so, sWlDg 8:30'P. m.-Mu�ical· preludes by
back to a normal position they will. the Trier Sisters Opera Quintette; accompanied
by Watson's son·in·
realize tbat Roosevelt is a dauger· bumorous l�cture by Mr. Ralpb law,
O. S. Lee; bis secr,:tary, R.
ous man and tbey will flock to the P 1 d' fL" d
H. Pearce, Jr., aud SbentI H. T.
ar ette, e ltor 0 YCCU11I1.,e all Clstandard of a couservative demo· Talent aud "Orator of Good ary., . .
crat. In this tbere is bope. With Cbeer," subject "Tbe Uuiversity
Watsou s automobIle met Wblte
Presideut Taft as the uomiuee the of Hard Knocks."
at tbe train, whicb was half au
hour late. A blowout just as they
THIRD DAY. reacbed Watson's home caused
3:30 p" m.-Tbirty minutes of some delay, but as soou as the
music by the DeKoveu M'ale Quar· damage was repaired the party left
telte; humorous eutertainment by for Augusta.
Clarence L. Bllrgderfer, "The Man
Witb the Smile Worth Wbile."
8:30 a. m.-Grand concert by
the DeKoven Male Quartette Com·
Discount on Lumber Prices
First: 'fhe couveuieut Cbecking Account,
wbich enables you to issue checks for payments,
aud provides you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second: The Saviugs Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, aud creates
your working capital.
.
Third: Tbe iuterest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
ClfIn order to reduce our stock on
hand. will, for Fifteen Days, give
a special discoun t of 5 per
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. VVe have
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine flooring, ceiling
and -weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move.
I If you
are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON,
and put .}U�r savings i� 1he. bank
You can cut down your expenses,
if you try-a little less for this luxury, a few cents less
for that-and you have the beginning of a fortune,
if you put what you save in the bank.
�.
'lJuty of Georgia to 'Reject outnumber us, could be let loose
'The Bristow Amendment upon
the polls and voted iu a mass
. if desired, at tbe dictation of car-
�Macou New,.) . pet- baggers or of foreign republi-
A duly Signed .and certified c�py Icall bosses and ill uner disregnrd ofof tbe United States coustuuuon our interests.
providing for the direct election of
senators by tbe people, inclnding
the Bristow ameudment, couferring
lIPOU congress the right to super·
vise and control the el�ctions in the
several states, bas been received by
Governor Josepb M. Browu, and it
will fall to the lot of tbe Georgia
legistature, whicb meets in June,
to be among the first, if not the
"ery first, to pass upou this pro·
posed new trausfer of power froUl
the states to tbe general go\·ern·
Dlent.
It will be botb the privilege and
duty of Georgia to set the pace for
other states by pnttiug her stamp
of disapproval on the amendmeut.
It is said iu bebalf of the Bris·
tow provision tbat it is not prob·
able tbat congress would ever exer·
cise the power conferred upon it.
But eveu if this were true, the fact
rt!01ains that in transferriug to the
federallaw·making body the rigbt
of supervision aud control of' elec·
tions of senators we would divest
the states of their separate and in·
dividual sovereignty and volunta·
rily surrender tlJ.t_ principle in de·
fense of which· our fathers fought a
great war, shed all ocean of blood
aud sacrificed tillions of dollars in
property values.
\
For the states' rigbts principie
was the issue Oll whicb the civil
war was fought, and while' the
right of the Southern states uuder
tbe constitution to the protection
of· their property righJs iu slaves in
every section and state of the union
was a question involved, and wbile
that question went down under the
arbitrament of arms, tbe right of
the indestructible states to their
separate sovereiguty ill an iude.
structible union survived and was
snatched from tbe wreck of war by
the sufferings and triumpb of our
people under "reconstrnCtion."
Ever since that bloody encounter
our defenders' defende{s have con·
teuded-and rightly coutended­
that the South fought, the civil war
to maintain the larger states' rights
priuciple and not to nphold slavery.
Not one man in ten who fongbt
that war was a sla,·eholder. An.
drew Jobnson, a recreaut soutb.
erner, said it was "a rich mau's
war and a poor man's fight." If
Georgia were to·day to surrender
the states' rights priuciple bodily
as proposed in tbe Bristow amend.
'ment it <\'ould 'proclaim Andrew
Jc.bnson's sbameful stigma on the
faille of our fathers as trutb and
brand our past and future Confed·
erate re·unious with dishonor.
Georgia has nothing to gain by
obtaining poplliar elections of sen·
a:ors at t,be saclifice of bar so,·er· �J 'HE holiday re-union offers anelgnty, bnt much to rISk and every· opportunity for having that
thing to lose. \\'e have tbe pri., group picture made.
tUary system of electlUg our sen· .'
ators among the white citizens of
We are eqUIpped to produce the
tbe stale as it is and it would b
best in groups or individual por-
.
.
'
.
e
traits.
l.usulIerable folly to exchan�e thiS . .
system [for a geueral electIOn iu We offer a variety of styles and
which the horde of iguorant, sbift. sizes.
l�ss, undesirable and irre�pousible Rustin's Studio.blacks, wh� nearly, If not quite,
Sea I'sland 1Jank
HAD NO TIME FOR SLUMMING
After Anlwerlng Impertinent and 8u-
percilioul QUlltlon. HOlte••
Handl L.ondon L.ady a Jolt ..
Tbe Rev. SylveBter Horne, the noted
liberal clergyman and member 01 pa ....
lIament 01 London, wa. t.lklng .t a
dinner about charity.
"The trouble with mOBt cbarlty," be
said, "Is tbat It IB .dmlnlstered In •
grudging, condescendln&, Bplrlt. Oh.r·
Ity, to h.ve any eltect, mUBt be ad.
ministered In a spirit of .bBolute sym·
pathy-a spirit, I may alBa B.y, 01 abo
Bolute bumlllty, 'To uplift, get under·
neath: .B tbe phllosopblc Ade well
•• Id.
.
•
"Tbere waB once a London lady, the
wife or a millionaire promoter, who
deolded, being r.ther bored, to go In
for ch.rlt1.. So she r.ng lor bel' elec·
trlc brougb.m .nd glided In • luxur·
lous ellence down to tbe Ne,\, Out.
"The I.dy selected tbe very worst
bouse In tbe New Cut.•nd she paid.
call 01 about balf .n bour on the poor,
tired, underled wom.n wbo lived
tbere. The queBtlonB she BBked this
woman were supercilious and Impertl�
nent. The lady b.d a very good time.
"But when she came to go. ber hOB.
tess, whose cheeks were n6w un.
wontedly red, rather spoiled her good
time by s.ylng quietly:
"Well, good·bye, m.d.m. I don't
Suppose I'll see you ag.ln. The fact
IB, I b.ven't time to go Blummlng my·
self.' "-Washington Star.
'
• , •• , •••••• I I I ••••••••• I , •• I I I •• , •• I , • ,First National Bank
of StatesboroSuccessors
to D. W. Dennfark,
STATESBORO, GA.
What t.hat wonld meau to the •
(.tI.,South we know only too well. \Ve
survived one sucb experimeut but
we doubt if our people would ever
recover from a second like visita·
ROOSEVELT- lAFT ROW
HELPS THE DEMOCRATS
Capital,SO,OOO.OO
lROOKS SIMMONS J. Eo McCROAN
PraldeRI Vlct·Presldenl
Surplus ,10,000.00
W. O. ROBERTS J. W. JOINSTON. JL
Cishier Alii. Cashier•
tion. N OW is the Time
Diredon.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E. PIELI1
W. H. SIMMONS
ALL ALONE IN THE STORM P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
• W. W. WILLIAMS
'BROOKS SIMMONSThere are people ill this town who
unt{llkingly negleCt: (l "mere cold",
though they would not otherwise expose
their children or tbemselves to danger.
Vet a cold negleCl.:ed may develop into
contagious diphtheria, bronchitis, or
pneumouia. Use Foley's Honey Bud Tar
Compoulld promptly for it stops cougbs
quickly aud cures colds. It contains no
opiates Bud is safe for children. Solt! by
Franklin Drug Co.
WHITE HOUSE SAID TO BE VERY
GLOOMY PLACE NOWADAYS
Inllde, the Merry Country Party
Wotted Not of the Forlorn Figure
Out In the Cold.
'.
•
To. buy that Monnment YOlt have been
intending so long to bny.
We use good Marble and Granite, have
up-to-date mal:binery, and employ skilled
workmen'. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
Pointers for the l1otorist;
Carrying Spare Valve Parts
It is always a good plan to earry
a package of extra valve parts,
sucb as \'alve insides, valve caps,
wasbers and dl1st caps, says tbe
Micbelin Tile expert. These can
be bougbt for a few cents and at
times are invaluable. The small
rubber tipped valve inside, wbicb is
really tbe valve proper, sometimes
I�aks wheu old. It can be screwed
out readily by inverting and insert·
ing tbe notcbed val':e cap aud usiug
it like using a screw driyer. Wbeu
tbe valve inside is removed it is only
tbe work of a moment to fit a new
oue.
A leaky tire valve is sometimes
respousible for a fault blamed on a
"slow puncture." When pumping
up a tire if tbe pump handle comes
up of itself after pushing down on
tbe inflatiou stroke a leaky tire
valve may be looked for. If the
motorist carries a spare set of valve
parts he is all right, but ·not so his
less thougbtful neighbor who left
his. in the garage!
Tbe motorist early in the season
should provide himself with a good
tire repair kit includicg a supply of
Mastic, a can of cement of good
quality, some iunt:r tube patcbes
in assorted sizes aud a blowout or
inside envelope patch·. Tbe red
iuner inner tube patches are gen·
erally conceded best. Tbose of
pure para' rubber, not containing
fabric, tbe edges of wbicb are bev·
eled are to be recommeuded.
WATSON FAVORS MACON
AS STATE CAPITAL
It/WB. bitter cold. Tbe snow fell
thickly, .nd, driven by tbe wind, It
be.t relentlessly ag.lnst the faces of
those who were not sbeltered. A wild
nlgbt, Indeed. MidwInter, and In tbe
open country. and oGe of the coldest
nlgbts In tbe'memory of tbe oldest In·
b.bltant.
He Btood not t.r from tbe windIng,
snowbound road, his face turned to-­
ward the hlgbw.y. A forlorn object
[n tb.t gre.t Btorm.
His old lelt b.t, j.mmed roughly on
bls head, but lIl·protected his face .nd
e.r. Irom tbe chilly blasts. He wore
no Qvercoat, only a light aou. much­
frayed jacket. more fltted, Indeed, lor
summer weather than the zero tem­
perature of that night. His b.nd.
were unprotected by gloveB, while bl.
trousers. tbln and worn, Huttered
about bls iegs. He wore no shoeB.
Inside tbe gre.t f.rm, close by. tbe
lights blazed merrily, and througb tbe
windows, from which the sh.de. were
dr.wn, could be Been m.ny young peo·
pIe passing bltber .nd tblther. A
merry country p.rty-youtb Bnd
I.ughter.
And now througb the Btorm otberB
make their way to tbe f.rmbouse.
Tbey .re bundle" up w.rm and com·
lort.ble, .nd dely tbe snow .nd the
cold. They are bappy In the .ntlclpa·
tlon 01 the joyful evening before tbem.
Cnre and worry have no part in their
minds.
They do not know tb.t close by
Bt.nd. that lII·clothed Hgure, with
arms Btretched appealingly lorth, .nd
If tbey knew tbere would be no pity
In their hearts.
For It was only the old farmer's
ecal'ecrow.-Wllliam Sanford In Puck.
•
• Washingtou, D. C., May 30.­
After tbe drubbing received by
President Taft in New Jersey' at
tbe bauds of former President
Roose"elt" the big questiou being
asked by politicians bere wberever
they meet is bow mucb louger tbe
former will keep up his figbt in tbe
face of overwbelming defeat.
Around tbe White House today
big gofls of gloom were noticeable
everywbere. Much of the semi­
optimism which heretofore has pre­
·"ailed had vauished; there were
few smiles, and everyone seemed to
realize tbat so far as tbe future
political hopes of Mr. Taft are con·
.' cerned, they have beeu rudely and
0\ probably irreparably shakeu.
Hope bas never been abandoued
at tbe executive mansion, even in
tbe face of the severe beating Mr.
• Taft received at the hauds of the
I11inois people, and somebow there
has always been a feeling that the
will of tbe people was not rightly
· ,1 expressed in tbe primaries whicb
have so far been held. Such a
positio�, after the defeat which the
•• president receiv� in New Jersey,
can no longer be maintained. He
has been beaten, knocked over the
ropes aud reudered helpless in one
of tbe greatest political combats
'..... whicb the American people bave
.'; 1
...
ATLANTA HAS JEERED HIM AND IS NO
"6EDR6IA CITY" NOW..
On Sonator Bacon. Atlanta, May 29.-As be wasleav­
ing Atlauta tbis morning Thomas
E. Watson made the announcement
tbat he would henceforth urge the
removal of the state capital from
Atlanta to M.con. He and Editor
Cbarles R. Pendletou of the Macon
TelegraPh are going to stand
sboulder to shoulder in that figbt,
•
provided Colonel Pendletou is will·
ing. Iu speakin� of the matter
Mr. Walson said:
"I am iu favor of tbe removal of
the capital because Macon is the
'
logicallplace for it and because t\t­
lanta has ceased to be a Georgia
city In the better sense of the
word. Macon is a genuine Georgia.
city; its people are refined and In.
te11igent and will give even an
bumble, red· beaded man like Wat·
son, a resp�ctful hearing.
"Yesterday was tbe third time I
have come to Atlanta only to be
rough.housed, jeered, hissed and
ridiculed by a mob of hoodlums
packed in the halls agaiust me."
A Clrd.
Tbis is to certify that Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound does Dot contain aUJ
opiates, any habit forming drugs or any
ingredients that could pos.ibly harn. its
users. On the contrary, its great healing
and soothing qualities wak.e it a real
remedy for coughs,. colds Bud irritatious
of the throat, chest aud lungs. The gen­
uine is ill a yellow package, Al:ik for.
Foley's Honey aud Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Sold by Frnuklia
Drug Co.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bnlloch. connty, G. W. Her­
rington.
Office aud yard, north of Central of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga.
Here is whnt the McDuffie ProgTcss
has to say of Senutor Bacon:
"So, after 1111. our United States sen­
ntor, A. O. Bacon, is to have opposition.
A better movement never was started in
Georgia th.n to get Bacon out of tbe
United States senate. One 0 r the
strangest features of politics is that he
has been allowed to remain there for se\,·
., .
enteell years. During that time he bas
stood iu pretty well wilh lhe people at
home and yet at the snm� tillie be has
stood in better witb the great corpora­
tious and trusts o� tbe country. And yet,
in thl! face of this �eco.rdl he has weath­
ered the political storms at home practi­
cally .....ithout opposition. The state of
Georgia needs another United States sen­
�\tor Bud needs him badly."
South'n Marble & Granite Co
democrats would bave to put, up
against him a man nearer like him
every way except politically, btlt
witb Roosevelt as the caudidate of
Savannah and Statesporo Railway:
______ \.l
Que.-r Audience View. Comedy,
A tour·.ct comedy recently glvell by
tbe New York Scbool lor the H.rd of
Hearing. created • singularly weird
impression amongst those present
who were not f.mlll.r with lip re.d.
Ing and tbe Blgn I.ngu.ge. Words
were used, but they were not meant
to be beard. lor the players .nd most
ot the audience were deaf. Cues and
clever lines allke were read, not
heard, .nd the lips ot the silent Bpe.k·
ers were tbe media. Even the h.nd·
clapping, with whloh some of tbe
aUdience, unfamlllar with the conven­
tions 01 .the llpo·drama, were prompt·
ed to express their .ppl.use, was dis·
couraged by the knowing ones, wbo
seemed to manifest their approval by
an airy wave of the hnnd aloft. In
tbe longer play presented, pity was
taken upon that portion of the audi­
ence which, though able to bear, was
so III-equipped as not to be able to
read the lips of tbe perlormers. So
III "Many a Slip 'Twixt the Girl and
the Lip" the lines· wel'e read out
loud, e\ren though they wele not
heard by any of the members ot the
cast.
•
Ceutral St.ndard Time.WES'r BOUN D. EAST BOUND.
the republican party, the real sane
people will realize before jtbe elec·
tion tbat the uomination was won
througb means which would not be
countenanced by auyone except a
mau of the Roosevelt stripe. 1'his
will uudoubtedly send mauy votes
into the democratic columu this
year, and such a situatiou makes a
,rand democratic victory almost
certain. ,
There are people here who say
they wish Roosevelt would keep up
his present tactics indefinitely, tpat
the longer he fights Taft iu tbe
manner that he is usiug, j u�t so
much more certain is he to array
t h � couservative republicans
agaiust him and to make success
for the democrats almost certain.
Auother question being ask�d
here is, wbat will La. Follette do
when he gets back t(O Washiugton?
Tbe 'vViscollsin senator who wants
to be president .is expected back
soon and he is exbected to tell
t J t 9 * 85 '�7 *88 *86 t'o t4
Mrs. J. H. Tinley, \VaYllesboro, Ga.,
suffered for years witb rheuUlatism and
kiduey aud hladdpr trouble. "I bave
taken several different kind; of medicine
hut got no relief until I took Foley Kid­
ney Pills, which have cured me. I think
them the best remedy for kidney Bnd
bladder trouble and for rlleumatisUi. II
Sold by Frallklin Drug Co.
Washingtou, D. C., June 3.­
Following bis release on bond in
Augusta to·day, Tbomas E. Wat·
sou wired to Anderson S. Rodden·
A. M .. -\. M. A. M.
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FOURTH DAY.
(Childreu's Day.)
3:30 p. m.-�u all star produc·
tion valued at '$20,000, by· Prof.
Pamahasika and hi.s .trained pets,
consisting of educated birds, \logs
and pouies.
8:30 p. m.-Novelty program of
readings, sketches and imitatious,
by Miss Evelyn Bargelt, cartoonist
aud reader, assisted by Tom Cor·
berry, asking him to represent him
as couusel In tbe prosecutiou tbat
bas been undertaken by the federal
governmeut.
Judge Roddenberry bas not de·
cided whetber he will accept the
employment. He is regarded as
one of tbe ablest lawyers in cou·
gress. He represents tbe Secoud
district and hails frum Thomas·
ville.
Pockethook Lost.
Lost. either in State,boro or Oil
the road to Brooklet, " pockelbook
containing about $100 in checks and
either t'.Vo or three $5 bills. Pock·
ethook stamped on back, "Compli.
ments of Brooklet Bank." Finder
please leave at First Natioual Bauk
or this office and receive reward.
,J. F. DAl'IEl..
Flight of • Honey B••.
George S. Demutb, now wltb tbe
United States dep.rtment of agrlcul·
ture, but until recently .t tbe head
01 the aplaTY del"lrtment In the office
of the state entomologist, tells lu lbe
forthcoming annual report 01 the
aplnry department, of proor he has of
tbe great speed attained by honey
bees In tbelr flight. Mr. Demuth was
shipping some boos from Terre Haute
to Indianapolis In a speCial traction
cnr, wheo n few of the bees escaped
Irom the boxes In wblcb they were be·
Ing transported.
II'When the bees escaped," Bnld Mr.
Demutb, "[ watcbed tbelr bebavlor
and was surprised to find they. had no
difficulty In flying out .t the open car
door and fiylng ahead ot lbe Dj6vlng
car. rrhe car' was going at the rate of
35 or 40 miles an hour. In IIlH opln·
lon, tbe filgbt 01 It honey bee must
exceed tbe speed of 'tbe aver.ge rail·
way train."
ever seen.
New Jersey was considered by
mauy as tbe president's last bope,
and now siuce he has lost, that
They Pal In Ead 10 II.
Charles Sable, 30 Cook. street, Roches­
ter, N. Y., says lle recommends Foley
Kidney Pills at every opportuuity be·
cause they gave bim prompt relief from a
bad case of kidney lrouble that had long
bothered him. SucH a recommendation
coming from l\'lr. Sable, is direCl.: aud
convincing evidence of the great curative
qualities of Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
wiue, imitator.
FIFTH Day.
3:30 p. m.-Musical preludes by
the Orphean Musical Club; a great
debate: "Resolved, T bat tbe
Uuited States Should Control tbe
Sea, Botb iu the Atlantic and tbe
Pacific Oceans," affirmative to be
represeuted by Captain Ricbmond
Pearsou Hobson, of Alabama, ueg·
ative by Ex·Governor J. Frank
Hanl)" of Indiaua; time two and a
in half to tbree bours.
Macou, Ga., June I.-A warrant
cbarging Tbomas E. Watson, edi·
tor of thejejje/sollian and Watsolt's
1I1agazille and delegate from the
state·at·large to the national demo·
cratic convention, witb sending ob·
scene matter throngb the Uuited
States lIIails will be 'issned by
United States District Attorney
Alexauder Akerman to night or
tomorrow mOl ning.
Mr. Akermau
O.
.
�
,:fVBEE -.-
� � THE QUEEN or� SOUTH ATlANTI9
� SEASHORE RESORTS
_/
Wolvea In Western New York.
For tho first time in many years a
pack of wolves has crossed the Ice
from Oanada near the eastern end at
Lake Erie. They are l'eportedl to be
In tbe neighborhood 01 Westfield, N.
Y., nnd are traveling westward.
The I.rmers are frightened .nd
scores' of hunters are reported to be
out seeking to kill tbe wild anlm.ls.
A lund company owning the point be·
tween Westfield and Dunkirk autbor·
Ized tbe publication 01 • reward for
the destruction or cnpture of five large
wohfes that several or the fal'lners
described as having been seen attnck­
Ing sheep, fa"m dogs. cattle and
horses.-Connnught News·Herald.
,
•
Money to Loan. Wanted.
I make five year loans at Six and I
Bids wanted at ouce for 100,000 .
Seven Per Cent interest. drawn cypress shingles. W. S.
R. LEE MOORE. Preetorius, Statesboro, Ga.
'.'
some tbings about Roosevelt and
tbe treatment that he received that
will not look especially good declared this
priut.
Altogether tbe situatiou in
Washington is most interesting.
Witb tbe biggest fight ever seen at
a political conventiou near at hand
and tbe steam roller already oiled
aud ready for business at Cbicago,
tbe very air of tbe uatioual capitol
is cbarged with political1igbtuiug.
The heavy thuuder is rolling near
and the storm is about to break.
8:30 p. m.-Full program of mu·
sic and playlets by the Orpbean
Musical Clnb.
SIXTH DA".
8:30 p m.-Musical preludes by
the Price Coucert Company; oue of
"Sam Jones' 'Lectures," by Deuton
C. Crowl.
8:30 p. m.-Grand closing con·
cert by the Price Concert Com·
pany; "Fqrewells," by local citi·
zens and Denton C. Crowl.
morning tbat he was only awaiting
the arrival of Postoffice Inspector
Simms front Sumter, S. C., to
make the necessary affidavit. Mr.
Akerman bas gone into tbe evi·
dence thorongbly, and is of tbe
opiuion tbat tbe matter submitted
by the illspectors is obscene.
Tbe warraut will be issued iu
Macou and a United States deputy
marshal will go to Tbomson to
make tbe arrest. Mr. Watson wjll
be taken to � ugusta for a hea�illg
before United States Commisioner
Godwiu. Mr. WatsOn will uot be
permitted to give bond in Thomson
as the United States sta�utes pro·
.l'1ercer .l'1ale
Quartet
Smoking to Be Stopped.
Statistics gathered tbrough Investl·
gatlon by the authorities or New York
city show tbat 3,245 fires In 1910 and
3,332 In 1911 were caused by the care­
lessness of smokers, mostly tn places
of Industry. Fire Commissioner John­
son,'who bas been studying the laws
relating to the pl'evention of fires, as
well as to their extinguishment, has
discovered n. stntute which fOl'blds
ncts which endanger the health or
safety ot any considerable number or
pel'sons, and he Is going to att.eDlllt to
make It applicable to §moklng In I.c·
torleB. He bas t�erefore ordered 40,·
000 notlceB-prlnted In Englleb. Yld·
dish and Italian-forbidding smoking
lu factory buildings. TheBe will be
unlver.ally distrIbuted Bnd foUowed
Ily vlgll.nt and conBt.nt InBp�ctlon to
prevent the vIolation of biB or\\er.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA
CEN.TRALoF GEORGIA
Wasted Talenl.
uMrs. WUPllsey's rrlends tblnk she
would have made a gl'ep.t actl'ess It
she had adoilled the stage as • pro·
fesslon."
"Well, tbey may be right. She
sCerus to be very clever os a mimic."
"Yes, and she hasn't a solitary mole
between the nupe of her neck and the
small 01 bel' back."
f-1328
Reliable Watches
Hamilton, South Bend,
Elgin and Waltham and
other standard makes.
�ee our designs in 14-k. Gold and
Filled CRses, and get our prices be·
fore placing your order.
at the Auditorium Thursday evening,
.
June 6th, at 8 0' clock.
This is a treat for all10vers of music
-don't fail to hea!'i it.
• P. When Buying. Buy Only the Best.
Costs No More, lUI Gives Ihe BOIl Results.
H. L. Blomquist, Esdaile, Wis., says
his wife considers Foley's Houey and
Tar Compound the best CO'llgh cure au
tbe market. IIShe has tried various
kinds, but Foley's gives the best results
L. "!"'"__"!"'"__��1""'.....
of all." Sold by Pr, nklin Drug Co.
BI* Glln In One Yur.
"St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1908.-Ship 60
dozen Mendenhall's Cbill .nd Pever
Tonic. The sale of your chill tonic has in·
creased with us 50 per cent in one season.
The frequency of our orders indicate it a
• pie remedy. J. S, Merrell Drug Co."
ASK THE TICKET AGENT D. R. DEKLEL.earned H II Error.
"So )'ou bave fired tbat red·headed
omce boy?"
"Yes. And tbat youngster tbougbt
lall tbe time he wae a IIreprool omce
boy." .
Admission 25 and 50 CIS_••
J. C. HAIL.E
Gener.1 P....o,., AP'1L
SAVANNAH, A ....
F. J. ROBINSON.
A.,·I General P.uenser Asenl•
SAVANNAH. GA.
, I
